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A bad bridge il' nuiaance. 

We seU qridl::tI~d;of the toughul and best 
maple ... -oo<t. 

The above cut is II good representation of the 
bridge we manufacture for practical work on the 
banjo. 

Th prire of these Blldges iI Sil 'CenlJ each, by 
mail, or Finy Cents per doltn. If yau .anl a morc 
finely finished Odd,,,, we un rurni~h them at Ten 
Cerautach. 

S. S. STEW1'tRT 
223 Church St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
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SLl!Jscrillti~n I 'tic~, Flfly cc:nls II yCllr in lll~llUCC. l 'u"lishc:d six limes yea:)y Ly S. S. STEWAI<T, 223 Chul ch Slr .. .:I, I~,il:ldt'll jhi ;\, 1':1. 

TO OBLIGE THE RECTOR. 
I do not wish 10 appl.'.:\r at all irreverelU, 

no r in any way <!gollstical, LillI in a gre:lt 
lI1a lly ways I n -SClllbl e charity, fo r lik e that 
sterli ng virtue I have suffered 10l1H and :uu 
kind. 111 fact I had 110 idea I po~sscd 

anythiuH like the forbearance th;1t has 
developed itself since the moment my Rec· 
tor , I)r. Halsey, called upon me a month 
ago--though it scellll,.'t1 like a year-.;ulli 
asked llIe to assist him in gett ing up an 
entertainment , that woul<.l in every respect 
be a credit to the parish, and place a neat 
lillie Slllll on the Cr, side of the church 
h.. ... lger. 

fir ambition the angels fell j so was it 
sl r,mge, I :c.k you, if I felt natler<!d when 
Ihepoclo r :touched lightl y, but judiciously, 
ou the marked improvement he had nOliced 
in my tenor solos of late? How he 'felt 
assured I would make a success of the whole 
affair. Exacted a promise from me that' l 
would secure all the available talent at my 
com mand, and departed leaving llIe in a 
deli cious state of ecsta<;y, fully convinced 
that in Illy person was concentrated the tact 
and talent of the entire p .. '1rish . I doubt if 
'Ihe face o f the illustrious, Mr. PecksnilT, in 
in his most plac id mOlllents, ever assumed :t 

more benign expn.'SSion than did mine as 1 
started out to call on our organist, and if 
possible, secure his services for t~le projected 
concert. So ( harged w~s I witl, importancc 
and complace ncy, that as if sent as:t check 
to my ambitious thoughts, these words frOIll 
Popc seemed ringing in my ears. 

.. Do good by ~ tealth, and blush to find it 
fame." 

But in defiance of all inward monitors, J 
rang thc bell at Prof. 'Harding's door,

"Calm and ttnruffied as the summer sea." 
Little did I think that the ringing of that 

bell, was in reality a knell, rung prematurely 
at the funeral of peace and good-will, that 
had heretofore lived and reigned supreme in 
our beloved congregation; nor did I imagine 

ill Ih~ innQ(;ellcl' o f soul, Ihat I was ~bull:l 
to apply the match to a Ir;lin that would 
~uusc in the explosion ;111 evil and miM:il id, 
frOIll which we had oft prayed to IJc de
livered, and .\evelopto an aianuing dl'~rel.·, 
our easy proclivity 'to .. all false doctrine, 
her<.'Sy and schism." 

.. Me ? :\h YI.'S," replied the I'rofeS!tOr with 
ill · feit: ned sllrJlrhe. .. I.e t !lie M:e." . 

l ie le:med his head 011 his halld, and be . 
gan 10 rUIl illmglllary sc;iles o n his forehClld . 
" LI.· t me sec," alld to ,'a ry the monotony 
he COllllllene(.'d to drum on the table with 
short spasmodic laps, as if he were touching 
electric buttons, ~hich by SOme pre<:on . 
cl.'fled pl an would disc;losc his entire music;!! 
n:pe rlolre, frOIll which he cou ld make a 

Prof. Ilariling received lIIe most affahly, 
rC<luC5tl!d me to step into his sanctum at the 
end of the hall, thruu~h which we strode in 
excellellt marching onJcr, the Professor 
hUlI1ming an anthem ' by which WI: gauged 
our stl'P more accurately. 

As dearly as possible I stated my errand, 
dwelling at lell!;lh on the incalcu lable luI· 
vantage his :assistance would be towards the 
S'K'CI.'SS o f the ente rtain ment. T o all of 
which he made no reply, but gazed intelltly 
at a statuette of S.'1int Cecilia, as if he wac 
lost in Ihe rapture at the angelic strains th is 
5;lin l was producing frolll the plaster of 
Paris organ. I gave an apoloHctic cough 
that see med to arOlLse thl! Proft:~sor frOIll his 
reverie, for he tUfllt!d with some irr itation, 
I fanci..:d, And sai,ll in r:ather a rruumlJ lone. 

f< Theil I alii the first person )'ou have 
asked?" . 

I assu red him he was the very fi rst to be 
consu lted. 

.. Well, " he remarked after a p .. '1USC, and 
this time his voice was Illor,... {(golo. .. J 
will help you our, and take pleasure in 
doing so; anything to' oblige Dr: Halsey, 
and assist the church. Let me sec-I have 
two very promisi ng pupils, the two Miss 
Dorceys. We will have them playa duet . 
Mr. Harris we will put down fo r a solo. 
I doubt not I could prevail upon Mr. 
Beecher to favor uS with a ten or ·solo. 
1 have taken great p..'1ins with him, and he 
has made wonderful progress \:Iuder my 
tuition. All they lack is a little confidence; 
yes, I think we can count upon them as a 
starter." 

.. And what selections may I put down 
for you ?" 1 asked with some hesitation. 

selection . 

After nUllIerous consultations wi lh o ld 
programs, hunting through piles o f musk, 
reading cuttings frOIll Sunda)' ncw:,papers, 
;1Ilt! other prdiminuril..'S l:alcu latcd to ins\,i re 
one with awe at Ihe marvelom musica l 
genius of Prof. Hard ing, he handed me a 
list o f the pieces he would perform, with a 
parting admonirion to be sure and have the 
lI,hnl.'S of the composers spcl1<.-d correc tl y, a 
lIeed lcss injuTlction I thought, for the com
poser 's !lame that figured 1II0st la rgel y in the 
list was Prof. E. D. Harding. 

It was wilh some trepidation that I called 
to secllre the fc rvices of the next arlist (?) 
Miss Gallorway, a leachcrof elocut ion j ;ind 
when I had pulled the bell anJ failed to get 
a fI..'Sponsc, was it only chance that I should 
hear the words hissed from within, .. Cu r
few shall not ring to-night." 

I must admit I was rather startled when 
the door was at last open<.'(1 by Miss Callor. 
way, ~rayed in the habiliments of Lady 
JI,-facbeth, who greell,.,<1 me with the sa me 
urb..'1nity Jhe wife of the iII· fated Thane of 
Cawdor might have extent"-"<l to Ou'ncan, 
the king, and bade me wi lh assorted innec
tions, .. Be scated in the parlor and she 
would bcwith me anon. " 

In an astonish ingl y short time she re· 
entered the room dressed like a lady of the 
nineteen th t.cntury. and I at once solicited 
her professional aid . 

.. Ah )'es," began Miss Gallorway in 
charmingly naive accents, "How like dear 
good Dr. H alsey to think of such a plan. 
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Of COUl'$(: I will recite, anythin g ~o please 
the Doctor." 

1 felt I W.1S progrc . .'ssing famously. 
If I have it," cril.'(\ Miss Gallol\vay with a 

sudden gasp, .f anti ..... ho shall say me nay. 
Miss Beaufort and her brother shall give a 
scene from King John, they do it charm· 
ingly . They have taken le n il"SSOlis f rUIII 

me 0 1. one scene alone,~ alld I must conf!;ss 
d o me proud. I have longed for an oppor· 
(unit/for the public to hear them. Yl'S, 
they shall recite; anything 10 obli ge the 
Doctor." 

My next call was all Mr. T aylur, a 
violinist of some repule. He was a timid, 
nervous little mun, alill spoke in a Ircmo/IJ 

voice j his face was thin and pale as if his 
steady diet was quavers, wit h a few dotted 
notes by way of en trees. 
• I-I e ct.:hocd Ihe sentiments of Ihe a lhcrsj 

"anything to obligc the Doclor," and I 
tJok my dep.mure with the list kis pupi ls 
would play. Why did they 111/ imagine that 
the conccrt was gotten up under the auspices 
of Dr. llIimber, and its express pu rpose 10 

c rowd their pupils to the frolll? Why was 
it, 1 wondered as I glanced Over the list of 
names, my mind shou ld revert to the ope ra 
o f the ~l ikado, and I should catch 1l1 ),stM 
si ngi ng Ko-Ko's song, " T hey never would 
be missed." 

j found not the slightest difficulty ill 
securing: lad y vocalists. I a ni ), callcd Oil 
twO, lIut I:ach one had a fr iend or sister, 
niece or pupi l who was siml/ly "charming" 
in a d uct, trio, solo or 'Iuartellc. Uy the 
time I reaclu:d home, I had on my 1i.!.1 the 
IHUIlCS of enough people, to give a concert 
thaI would hut like a pia), at a ChiuL"Sc 
theatre-for weeks •. if necessa ry. 

When I made Ill)' report the Reclor was 
ddightt:d, sa id I had done admirably; tire
sen ted me with a !.>ad cigar as a special Illark 
of his approval, and sent me hom .... happy. 
As I look back on the weeks 1hat followed, 
the events seem like the hallucinations of 
some bewildering night.mare. 

I am writing by the mid-night lamp. 
Paci ng the room in vain hopes of dispelling 
doubts and fears, and pondering over the 
text or last Sunday's sermon, "&hold how 
good and how pleasant it is for brethren 
to dwell together in unit)'." Did the Psal· 
mist, 1 wonder, ever make the attempt to 
bring together a c~lection of artists. who 
had consented to sink-.{or the sake or sweet 
charity? How each ptrticular person will 
insist on having a car~ge sent for him, 
where, as wete he to be paid fat his services 
the street cars would answer perfectly well. 
What a difference the dollar makes on such 
occasiona, and how as a matter or tyranny, 

Nero could be given points. Of cou rse a 
number of the pro).Tl ising pupils kat! to be 
weeded OUl; and the duplicity to which 
I had 10 rcsol t to keep peace! 

A latent epidemic of jealousy began to 
bc ·potent, and of ~IIch a malignant nature, 
that at olle time it threatened to carry off 
the whole II oblig ing" company. So obse· 
quious djd I become, that I f...-lt like a walk· 
ing apology, d rt."SSed in a suit of excuses, • 
with a conciliating smile brtuning from 
eve ry button· holt:. 

To usc a good old hackneyed phrase, the 
day of the COllcert dawned cloud less and 
beautiful. T he elements were to favor us at 
least. 0 vai n delusion, for early in the day 
om inous douds began to ajlpear, and by 
noon the rain came down i~l torrents. As I 
stood at Illy dripping cascment well might 
I exclai m ill the words of King Lea r : 

"Ulow, wind, and crack you r checks! 
roge t lIlow you f:alaracts and hurricanes, 
spout. " 

I was awakened from my sotbewhat 
gloomy m...-ditatiOIl by the announcemen t 
that Dr. Halsey was at the door and wanled 
to sec me. I hurried to meet him. It 
would be a relief to speak to o ne who, of 
course, must feci equally cruslll.:U and dis
appointell as myself. 

" Rather unplcasallt weal her," he re
marked in his mildt.-st tOnt:. 

"Y\'''S, '' I replied somewhat bitterly, " 1-
noticed-that." 

"Do )'OU sll ppOf:e we wi ll have any aud i· 
.... nce? " 

" Undoubtedly-No I thali k yOll, r WOlit 
come in , I just called to see if you r arrange
ments were all complete, ir nothing had 
lx:en overloohd." 

I assllred him that nothing had bt:en for · 
gotten. "Uut Doctor," I con tinued , "do 
you think we can get QIIJOIU out in such a 
fearful tempest? " 

" The weather is a trifle inclement I ad
mit," replied the doctor in the same gentle 
voice, "but there has been a 800<lIy num· 
ber or tickets disposed o f and those who 
have paM for them will cerlainlj be jJrlu nl, 
be assured of it my boy. I am older than 
you arc. Good afternoon." 

And as be took his departure there was a 
very quizzical expression on his face. Was 
there a hidden meaning in his words? 

1 suppose it will go duwn in the an nals of 
our church history that the concert was a 
success financially. and artistically. tn spite 
of the weather the halt was nearly full, and 
my heart completely. I was wanted every· 
where at once, 1 was never of so much consc· 
quence-or so little-before in my me. I 
was referred to, thai evening, in tenPli of 

abuse, vary ing in magnitude from "num· 
skull" to "knave," and if the veracity 01 
the" ollliging company" was in the least 
degr\.'C to be relied Ull01l, a more iniquitous 
p::non that myself ncver existed. -

Was it my fau lt that the bouquct Miss 
Gallorway had bough t for herself with c'l~d 
attached, on which was writtcn "from an 
unknown admi rer," arri ved too late to be 
prCSi:llt .... d all her first appearance, aud by 
mistake hanek·d · to Miss Morgan? Was it 
fair, J ask, thai I should be sei:.<;cd ·by the 
arm and the word" scorpion" hissed in my 
ear by the enrag\.'(1 elocutionist? 

Could I con trol the audience to that ex· 
tcnt as to ptt:vent 1\l.r. Ta)'lor from receiving 
two recalls? And after Prof. Harding had 
frightened me nearly to death by apparently 
tearing the piano ( that I had borrowell for 
the occ:u.ion) all to pieces in the desc ri ptiol\ 
of th .... battle of something or other, that the 
applause should be weak, and that a man in 
frOllt should yawn? 

Why should the Prof(:ssor point his finger . 
at me and ~ay with flashing eyes" young 
man I will s<.'C ),ou later. " Jt was the last 
strow to break the cau1t' I's back. I detcr. 
milled to endur .... this tirade o f llbuse no 
longer. " The worlll had tu rned at last." 

The line which d iv iik'S the sublime from 
the ridiculous is very slender, and I think it 
to be equally true in n;ferencc to submission 
and defiance, ir tyranny be carri ed too far. 
At any ratc !'rof. Hasting' s last remark had 
aroused within lIle a revulsion of feeling. So 
when Miss Darcy ret ircll frOIll the stage aftcr 
singing the old reliable, .. Wait ing," and 
her voice had cracked on a high note, like 
her predec\.'SSOtS, she at once sough t me out . 
and I>cgall a petty storm of abuse in regr.rd 
to the accompanist j uul I interrupted her by 
say ing with some dignity, I fallcy, that the 
accompanist was of her own selection, and 
had nothinOg to do with her "/(li/llre." 
But th .... climax was reached when Pruf. 
I-l arding, Mr. Beebe and the Misses Darcy 
!>ega1l to sing the closing number on the pro· 
g ram, a lluartcHe entitled " Far frOm Mortal 
Cart.os Retreating. " Each one held their 
respective sheets o r music as if they werc 
trust)' bladt.'S. They strode upo n the stage 
as if en tering-an arena, wherein they wch to 
do or dic. It was SIIPpOSed to be 11 sacrt.-d 
piece', but upon my word I think it was th .... 
fun niest performance 1 ever witncsscd. 

1 have always understood that harmony is 
one of the first laws of music, but in this 
instance it neither existed in the music nor 
in the hearts of the performers. There 
were all the elements of a spirited contest 
about it, and I was prompted more than 
oqce to sltout out ff time I" my sporting 
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proclivities getting the lx'S! of mc. I am 
sure th;; call would have been unhecth:d. for 
lime was a thing they'all 101311y ignored. 
Bul strange to say it won from the :audience 
the most enthusiastic applause of the even
ing. It was certainly rendered with vigor. 

Oil reliring from the swee, Prof. H a rding 
accused Mr.lk."'Cbe of sing ing Oat, while l\l r. 
lkehc with ~qual promptness accused Pro r. 
H arding of singing sharp, and ~ l iss Darcy 
insish:d that they had all been out of tunc 
except herself, at which assertion the younger 
Miss Darcy began to c ry, and tht: two sisters 
left the hall by St! parate ways. 

1:.11 there was olle person at least who 
enjoyed that concert, Dr. Halsey. H is face 
W3l> wreathed in smiles the elltire evening. 
Hc applauded everything promiscuously, 
and congratulated everybody j and how. 
pleased he lookt.'tl when I turned over to 
him the receipts. H ow tightly he grasped 
my hand as he s:aid: .. T hank you Illy boy, 
thank you, just see wha t a liu le effort may 
accomplish, you have obliged mc g reatl y, 
we-we will get lip another." 

ERASTUS 05(;00». 

THE BANJO CRITIC AGAIN. 
Mr. U. K. OO\hl , of Stalll~, W:&sh., wri t~; 

U I d ipl'cti the enclos.:-d from the Chicago 
IllIfic,tI IJr, edited by O. L. Vox. I fi nit 
thuught I would write an answe r, but as I 
do not think he would puLlish it , , scnd it 
to )'ou and you can answer it if you li ke, 
in your 7tJllrn.tl. 

It is a very disgusting art icle to anyone 
who has any knowlcl.1ge uf the inst ruments 
in q uestion.. Beethoven, 1 believe, diet! be
fore he ever saw a U:mjo; and Lesides th. re 
arc scores o f composers in America who 
have written better music for banjo than the 
Sonata fo r mandolin by Bt.'Ct hoven." 

The cl ipping referred to reads as follows: 
It is .tated by gUCHl 3uthority, sa.ys the Duil, 

Crtlf'Ah, that the m:mdolin is steadily uustiug the 
0.,\1 jo from ill position as the r:lyorite ill~trume llt uf 
the Englilh D.ri ltocn.cy. A$suming the information 
to be correct, the new depulure may be haited liS II. 

decided adyance in the direction of arti. til: right . 
.:oU5ncu. The mandolin i. nut ouly a mueh more 
beautiful itUIrument to look al th i n the banjo-whi l:h 
hu nu more preten. ioDi to good looks than a wnrm· 
ing pan_ but it is more refin ed in t!mber ~d quality. 
And then it it a genuine instrnmenl, with a well 
defined pcciigree, while the poor banjo is of douhlful 
parent.cc, and it l upposed by lOme alithorit ieJ to be 
the dewaded imitation of a Guitar locstowed on the 
natiYeJ of Welt Aftica by the And.... Lastly, the 
Great llcetbo'f'en hilDlelf wrote a iOnata ror the man
dolin, while DO Jell_rapectinl compJfer, that we arc 
aware of. ner nntured to connect hit name with 
IIny I:OIIIpoaitions ror the banjo, 

We do not think the foregoing rcmarks 
are the sentiments of Editor Fox. althp ugh 

lhe itClil may have apJl~!ar( .. -d .in his paper, 
the Jlldilutor. There ate always sundry 
blank spacl-s to bo: fill ed out at short notice 
ill m~ls ica l -jounlals as w",11 as in p .. 1.j)ers 
devoted to other ur:l.nchL'S, and qu ite likely 
a junior edi tor was cntrusted with the task 
of plugging a S<luarc hole with a round 
stick in this instance. An experienced 
musical editor like .Mr. Fox knows very wcll 
that it will not do to assume such reports as 
reliable, and that a report-the" mandolin 
is steadily ousting the oonjo "-has no roun 
dation, the two im,: truments being so entirely 
l.1ifferent that olle can not possibly intcrfere 
with the other. . 

.. So 10llg as human nature clings to b igotry 
and jealousy, such reports will find .their way 
into circu lation. The enlightened simply 
smile in pit)'_ 

In the meanwhile, it would be well if all 
musical editors make themsclves acquainted 
with sOllie of the press notices, reprinted in 
NUIllOcr 82 of the / uurltal. relating to the 
astonishing perform:lnct.-s o f Alfred A. Far· 
land on the ba njo, fqr the t ime is not far 
distant when to confl."SS igno rance of such 
things will relegate a musical cri tic to a 
lowe r plane of illtcll igel\ce than he can well 
afford to occupy. 

E. H. FREY. 
It gives us pleasure to pn:scllt in this 

issue, an excellent phvto·ellJ:: rav ing of E. II. 
Frey, lIIusician, composer and arranger, o r 
Lima, Oh io_ 

1I1r. Frey has endeared himself to llI:lny 
of ou r rcadeTS and subscriOcTS, who arc 
acquainted with his excel lent musical COIII
posit ions,-p;micularly those fo r the gui tar, 
-and it is bu t natural that manyamohg the 
:Idmirers of his musical productions should 
have a dl'S i r~ to see .. what manlier o f Illan " 
he is who composes and "'rites So.bcaut ifully. 

T herefore it OeCOIll t.'S our most pleasant 
duty to presen t the picture, as stated, and 
without fu rther apology, we will state that we 

deem Mr. Frey one of the most g ifted 
guitarists and composers for that instrumcut 
in Ameri ca. As a violinist, tpo, he takes 
high rank, and while much of his time is 
taken up in giving instruction to pupils o n 
the guitar ant;! mandolin, he still fi nds time 
to lead an orchestra in the Opera H ouse, at 
Lillla, and to compose the iJcautiful music 
for h:lnjo, mandolin and guitar that is con
stantly being puulished, His is, indeed , an 
active mind in an active bodl" A talented 
and gentlemanly exponent of music, long 
may he live in good health and spirits. 

No instrument h;lS ever made more rapid 
progress than the American BANJO .. 

A FINE BOOK 

II ne American BanJo...Scnool,1I 
BY 5.5. 5TE W A R:r . 

If ),ou wan t to learn the banjo thoroughly 

. . a llli well, tltis is the work to purchase. 

Price, Part lat., reduced from 12.00 to 11.00 
or 11.13 by mail. 

Part 2d, 8108 by mail. 

Both partl bound together in board cover, 
82.60 ; pOltage, 26 cents additional. . 

This work is believed to be the most prac 

tical, thoruugh and comprehensive b..1.njo 

instrtlelion book before the public. 

Those who wish the instruction, chords, 

scales, cxe rcist:s, etc., wit hout the musical 

select io tls, should purchase pa.rl jilJl only. 

We Colll safely recommend PAIt'I' FIRS1' 01 

the AMt:R1CAN BANJO ScHool.,as the eheape~t , 

most complete, practical and thorough work 

0 11 lhe banjo published. In this book the 

banjo stude~t obtains more value for tlie 

!lIoney than in any other book, 

The greatly reduced price at wh ich the 

work is now so!d should g i v~ it an cxten:.ive 

cirlulat ion. 

Remember, PART FIK!:>T of the AMIK tl'AN 

BANJO Scllool., as now issued , contains a 

vast a1ll0unt o f info rmation for 1~IIlJo 

students j togc1 her with a course of mu;,icOl I 

instruction, scales and chorl.1s in all keys, 

and wood engravings, diagrams and other 

p",ctical illustrati ons, and the Price has 

been reduced to 

$1.13 PeR C0PV. 

including postage. , 

Every b:mjoist and student should own a 

copy of ~his work, Published by 

S . S . STEW ART, 

No. 2 23 Churoh Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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Reminiscences of a Banjo' Player. 

--'--BY A . BAUR~ 

I have Illany inquiril"S as 10 my opinion 
with reference 10 the best kind of a head to 
put 011 a banjo. ami how to put it on. This 
same qnest ion asked of ten different players 
of prominen ce, would hring forlh as many 
different answers. Some prefer the all white 
head, others the clear head, others still pre
fer the' clouded hCoId. In my experi ence, I 
have found that a head can, by chemical pro
cess, be made perfectly while, o r by the use 
or acids, can be: made cle;!.r. Either method, 
I should say, would pract ically ruin a good 
head. 

A clouded head cannot be made so by 
either proct'ss. An attempt to do so might 
Ix: made, but the white and transparent parts 
would be so unevenly blcndl.:d that the casual 
observer would at once detect it. It would 
rt!quirc olle more expert in the examination 
of a head to detect the usc of chemicals in 
the finishing, or rather clearing, to make it 
transparent i or bleaching it to ~uch an ex
tent as to make it all white. 

Whilt! it would be an easy matter for Ollt! 
of experience to discover any defects, it 
would IlOt be so easy for any amateur to se
lect one suitablt! for his purposes. And as it 
is of the utmost importance that a good head . 
should be stlectcd, I would advise those not 
capable o f doing so to visit a respon:!ible 
dealer and leave it to his judgment. 1 know 
from experience that the conscientious dealer 
will lay in a stock of heads, when he gets an 
order, and select the best head out of his 
stock ; 'lnd will continue doing so with each 
succeeding order until, ancr having culled 
over his stock a number of timcs, he will 
find himself with a number of unsalable 
heads on hand, which he must lose. So it 
is with all materials. 

Stewart orders his hfads in large quanti
tics, and buys the belt the market affords, or 
money will buy ; yet, at the end of the year 
he finds himself with some p n hand which 
he would not put on a banjo, or sell; there
fOte, he must lose whatever they have cost 
him. 

Many heads will he found thin at one side. 
II ia asual to put the thin part next the tail-

piece. I always select oue of moderate 
thickness and even as J>&sible· throughout. 
A thick head is not good; neither is one 
that is too thin. All prominent performers 
do not el]lploy the same method in putting 
on a head. Some think it best to sook It 
thoroughly, while ot hers prefer to put it 011 

nearly dry. I have known some to dampen 
the edges, leaving the centre perfectly dry ; 
I have St.'Cn others soak the head in water for 
several hours" and have heard sollie say that 
they put on a head dry, using a damp cloth 
where the hend was turned undt! r the flesh 
hoop, le tting it get just damp enough to en
able them to turn the e<l gloos round the wire 
ring and unde r the fl esh hoop. The most 
satisfactory method 1 have yet found, is to 
dampen a towcl, then lay the head UPO" it 
and roll them up together ; a llowing it to 
remain in the towel un til it \.Jecomes moder
a tely damp. By doing this I find that it can 
be more evenly stretched, and gives better 
salisraction. I then- tighten it by degrttl, 
using a wrench with moderation until I get 
it to its proper place; this t:lkes several days. 
When I get the head where I want it, I use 
my wrench until I think another half turn 
will surely break Ihe head . 

Years ago we did not have the advantages 
enjoyed by the banjo player of to-day. We 
could not go to the dealer and make a se
lection . Very few dealers kept a stock on 
hand . 

I had a favorite tanner who made heads 
for me. They were crude at ix.ost. There 
was no improved machinery to -dress the 
hides down with i they were scraped by 
hand, and it was easy to distinguish the 
wrong from the right side. Nowadays it is 
almost impossible to tell which side ought 
to be turned out. Then, the he:lds were 
very thick and rt.'quired considerable" soak
ing" to make thell9pliable enough to han
dIe; and the putting of it on the banjo was 
the largest part of a day's work. 

The reader will laugh when I tell him my 
experience in putting on my first banjo head. 

I had gone to the tan ner's and given hiril 
elaborate instructions as to the requirements 
of a fin;t·class head-not forgetting to tell 
him what age the calf should be to insure its 
hide making a suitable head. It was then 
thought the younger the calf the beuer the 
head. If one had the good fortune. to secure 
one from a prematurely born calf, then ,the 
head was supposed to be the acme of per
fection. Well, after much trouble and con
sultation with the tanner, I received what 
was supposed to be the bQt · callsltin ever 
turned out of that tannery. I took it borne 
and anxiuUlly awaited the coming or ni,ht, 

when alone and unhampered I could prepare 
the head . 

I Slarted a rooring fire and put on a kettle 
of water. After it ca me to a boil, 1 took it 
off the stove and put the head into the hot 
water. I then sat down and took the brJ.ck
ets orr the banjo. As ' had nb wrench, 1 
used a pair of !llyers; this took me, as nC:lr 
as I can recollect, about nn hour. I then 
fished the head out of the still hot water, 
Of course it had been thoroughly cooked 
ami fell all to picclo'S. My disgust a t tl \e 
outcome is indescribable, and 1 a ttr i!JlIled 
the cause to everything but where it be
longed . 1 blamed the t:lnner for lM:ing a 
rogue ; I blamed the calf for having had 
some sort o f a disease thnt had ruinetl its 
hide i I blamed the water, becnuse it was 
well water that might have \Jecome impreg
nated wi th lime; and I blamed myself fo r 
not having used spring water. However, 1 
went to the tanner the next morning and re
hued Illy experience; his on ly consola tion 
was, .. why any fool might havc know that," 
but he didn't "allec samec." When he 
gave me the head I told him j ust what I 
intended doing-hot water and all. lie 
thought it an excellent idea. 

He made me another head ; I took it 
home ::and put it in a pail of cold water, 
where 1 len it to soak f or a uled:. When I 
took it out it was in nearly the sallie COIl

dition the other one had been, with the 
exception that this one pulh . .'d ap .. ut when I 
got it about hair 011 the tim. 1 got anuther 
head, which I let soak huo days 01111 nigMs, 
and got it on all right. 

I have put on hundreds of heads since 
then. Aner getting started it did not take 
me long to Jearn that it did not take mally 
more mi"ulu to put on a head pro per) y than 
it had days, when 1 had not yet learnlo"<i how. 

The banjo player of to·day has the benefit 
or the pioneers in the business, whose dearly 
bought experiences have materially It!SSencd 
the labor o r the newcomer. 

I have before me Nos. 2 and 3, Vol. I, of 
The" './0," a journal published in London, 
in the interests of the banjo, mandolin alid 
guitar. 1n No.2 the editor advises a cor
respondent to try pure spirits of turpentin e 
in cleaning a \Anjo head . I wonder if tlte 
editor ever tried it himselr. Quite likely. 
A man who would advise the use of a II zither 
banjo" (so called), is liable to do anything. 
1 .. uld about as soon put the banjo head in 
the fire as to use turpentine on it. 

These (ellows in England have an origmal 
way of doing businea. To besin with, they 
call a banjo a .. 'jo," and a banjo player a 
"joist;" and to distinguisb between the legiti
mate American baDjo Jad the foreign mon-
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strosity, they call the one the" ordinary, or 
gut 'jo, ":md the other the" zither b.."lnjo." 
The IaUet I spoke about in a former letter, 
and do not deem it worth while to give it 
:my f.1rlhcr thall a passing notice. 

One writer in Tlu '/0 says: " The on ly 
practical difference between the Dobson and ' 
the zither, is th:lt the \cllum head of the 
latter is ingen iously placed so as to be flush 
wit h the rim of the outside case." 

This )lI OVCS, beyond the shadow ', of a 
doubt, that. the wriler knows nothing ahou! 
I~O subject of whij;h he is writing. In a pre
vious p3r3graph he speaks of the" sounding 
board at the back in the Dobson 1>.1. l1jo. " 
This inclcntifies it with the Dobson closed 
hack affair, which, as the greene;s! amateur 
is :l.wnrc. was years ago relegated to the )Xl ..... n
shop and rubbish pile, and acknowlcdged a 
miserable failure by its inventor. The writer 
alsoSOlYs: ff Of conrse there are a few clever 
1)Cr(ormers who st ill use the gut 'jo, as they 
find it more suitabl e for the unusually rapid 
execution of thcir musical fireworks, etc." 

I doubt very much if this champion of the 
.. zither banjo" ever S:lW a banjo as made 
by a capable American workman, or heard 
one plnyed by an .American player. 

I have had man y )'cars experience hand
ling b.'lnjos, and have seen all the differen t 
styles j and have cardully examined the so
called" p .. 'ltent improvcd, independent fly 
hac~, split-second with automatic rccording 
attachment banjos, " and com assure this 
would be Solomon of the 'Jo that the banjo 
is an Amcrican instrument, pure and simple. 

Aside from its origin , there can 'be no 
possibility of a douht that it was improved 
and brought .fO its present st.'lte of perfection 
in America, and by American! j neither can 
there be any doubt that the American player 
is away and Ollt of sight of his English com
petitor. 

It makes one tired to rcad such silly twad
d le as is set forth in No.2 of Tlu '/0. In 
speaking of a piece of banjo music advertised 
in its columns, it s,'lys: .. The fact thnt H. 
R. H. the Prince of Wales has favorecl the 
composer with his acceptance of a copy, 
should in itself be sufficient proof of its ex
cellence. " 

Bosh I This is nil toatlyf!m. Whnt does 
H. R. H. know about b.1njo music? The 
fnct of his having acupletl a pi ece of b.1njo 
music from the composer would make it no 
better or worse. My boy, only a little over 
eight years old, knows more about banjos 
and banjo music in one day than the Prince 
of Wales will know in the next quarter of a 
century. Yet, r would not consider my boy 
at all, if r were selecting a piece of music. 

r had a little experience once with n banjo 

player " from over the water." I call~d at 
a certain music store fdr orders, and was " 
handed a note requC!'iting me to call without 
delay at a ho.tel, p.1tronized princip.1l1y by 
professionnl people. With the note was en· 
closed the card of a noted London specialist. 
When I called at the hotel, and had met the 
party who wished to see me, we went to IllS 

·room. He told me that he had an engage· 
ment and intended introducing the b.'lnjo in 
his act, butt before doing so, he wanted my 
opinion with rcfe:--ence to his playing. His 
banjo had been made in Lond on, and was 
what Tlu '/0 calls an ordinary .. gilt 'jo." 
11 was very ordinnry, indeed. In fact, about 
as poor an imitation of a b .. 'lnjo as I had ever 
seer'l. Well, after a long time spent in 
changing strings, tightening head, 'tuning, 
ctc., he played several pieces for me. It 
was about like the banjo, only a little more 
so-so much so, in fact, that I felt backwa,rd 
alxtIIt 5.'ly ing anYlhing (or fear that I might 
hurt his feelings. He told me : (f In London 
I am consid ered a fine player, and reccive 
frcfluent encores." 

As I had been asked to be candid , I told 
him if he could get atong with his act with· 
out int roducing the banjo I thought it wou ld 
be just as well. He seemed hurt, and dwelt 
upon the fact that" on the other side he was 
considered n fine plnyer." I then told him 
that I had a lot of pupils who could play 
.. all around him ; " that the b.'lnjo had made 
wonderful strides in America, and that the 
day of the .. nigger banjo player " had 
passed, never to return. He did not play 
the banjo, and I supposed, 3l the time, that 
he took my advice and "droppcd" the 
banjo pan of his act. 

So It is with about all the foreign b.'lnjo 
players I have cver seen or heard. They 
have no idea of the requirements of a b.'lnjo 
player. A nian's c.1pabilitles as a banjo 
player arc estimnted according 'to his mus
cular development. A banjo is there played 
by main strength, and the interest in the 
instrument is kept up by teacherS exhausting 
their energies in iJlducing pupils to cont inue 
the practice of the instrument. 

I notice in NO.3 of Tlu '/0, iq the column 
"Editorial Greetings," the writer says: 
.. Forlulla/~ is Ilu Itnchu 111110 can say Ihal 
Ilu pruml ",o!l,l, shows aJ lIIany pupils Oil his 
600Ju as 111~re Ihu'~ 1111un Ih~ lasl issu~ oJ T"~ 
'/0 was Ih~ I"Pic oJ conv~rsalion in Ih~ sludio. 
This is a lacllltJn~ Ih~ Ius tI~jJlora6/~ Ihall il 
is Inu, {".d1lJ~ should 6~ rlad lor Ih~ salu of 
a 14rg~ arMY oJ I~aclurs IMI iI111~r~ "01 so. " 

This does not speak well for Th~ /0. I 
imagine, if its publication is continued, that, 
according to its o"n statement, banjo play
ers will be very scarce in England by the 

time n dozen numbers of TIle '/0 have been 
issued . I think the best plan the promoters 
of this shee't could adopt would be to dis-" 
con tinue its publicat ion. Ilcfore doing so, 
however, l ' would advise them ( 9.,. acknowl
edge to the banjo playing public that the 
.. .Bllnjo anti Guilar / ourna/" is the best 
and on ly pape r publ ished in the 'interest o f 
the guitar nnd banjo player. In its columns 
the seenrer after knowledge cannot fail to 
fiild that which will benefit him or her in the 
study of either banjo, guitar o r mandolin . 
How it would make liS smile to read in the 

/ ournlJl that there would be a .. Grand' Jo, 
'Tar and' Lin Conce rt, " at which some of 
the most celebrated 'joists, 'tarists and 'Iin 
ist'; of the day would appear . . 

1 ca nnot imagine how those people e1{er 
got it into their heads to c.'l ll a banjo a 'jo, 
and a banjo player a 'joist. As for the ' 
.. zither b.1njo " (so called), 1 do not object 
to its being called a 'jo; it certainly is nol a 
bnnjo. It docs not resemble it in any nlan
ner, except ing shape. This certainly would 
not entitle it ,to rank with the legitimnte 
b.1njo, to which it is inferior in every detail ; 
bllt it is a little like the factory banjo-it 
must hnve its champions. In my opinion 
the players in England are not so much to 
blame for advocating the usc of the zit her 
banjo. Most of them never saw a first ·c1a\S 
banjo, and of course could not be expected 
to know thnt the American b..'\njo is so much 
superior to that of foreign make that they 
will not stand comp.uison in the same day. 

THE MUSIC IN THIS NUMBER. 
In this, our Micl-Summer humber, we give 

fourteen pages of choice music, including 
Mr. Armstrong's able article on .. Divided 
Accompaniment," and 1\-£r. Newton' s 
" Pmcticnl School of Harmony for the 
Guitnr." It is quite likely thn1 both of 
these works will be brought to conclusion 
in our next issue, No. 84; afler which they 
will be issued in book form, complete. 

It is not likely that guitarists have ever 
had such a work as Newton's presented to 
them before this serial publication appeared 
in the / ournal, and it is earnestly hoped 
that its appearance in book form may assist 
many'="'-both teachers and amateurs-in ac
quiring a better knowledge of this beautiful 
instrument, the guitar. 

Mr. Armstrong's work. too, is' n novelty, 
and hn.'! been undertaken with a view to
wards perfecting b.'lnjo nnd guitar musical 
organizaeons. Jt will be better appreciated 
as bnnjo clubs become more and more ad-
vanced . . 

The musical selections, comprising Lillian 
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Schottische, by Laura O. Marks; Silver 
Shoe Clog, by J. E. Fish , and Patrnl or the 
Nymphs. guitnr solo, by E. H. F rey, are all 
excellenl , and commended to ottr subserih
e~, who apprcciate light but good music. 

Every b:mjo and guitar student ancl player 
slmuld be made a .... are or the ract th:t! more 
music and informat ion pertaining to their . 
inSl rumenls can be had by su!Jsc:ribing to 
t he /lJflrn~/? at 50 C KNTS A VEAR , th:ln ('an 
be obtained ror man )' t imes the price :\n)', 
where else. 

In " these hard limes I' theJl/llnwl provcs 
a greal boon to the h:l1ljo aotl gllil.U playe r, 
giving him so much morc than the worth 
of his money. Those who ,,·ish 10 sec Ihe 
public:ltion cont inued and kept lip 10 its 
prcscnt sil e and sl.:mdard , should assist in 
having their fr iends send in their 5uhscrill' 
lions. The price is vcry small , :md :n least 
four tl:olls . .'lnd subscri bers arc requi red to 
remain constantl y on OIiT subscr iption list in 
order 10 meet the aetllal expenses o f pllhli -
cati on. 

a novel and extraordinary . pe rformance ; 
o ne who can surpr ise ,,;ct pl ease those who 

arc cultured and musicall y ed ucated , :IS well 
as those who :ac not i onc who gives n pe r· 
rnrm:mcc whir h will M OllSC disrussion ill 

musical ci rcirs, ami lenrl ,10 overcome the 
p(<'j udice ex ist ing ag:tin~t Ihc banjo, therehy 
incrc:l.'.ing its IlOpul:1rity; o nc who h:lS 
sl rnn){ prcss notices ( for rCllrOtlllct inn in 
local papcr!' prcyious to the conc:crt ) and 
finc ad vcrt ising matter, and finally, onc who 
h:lS becn tried and not found wanting. 

his hclie \'CfI Ihat Al frcd A. }~a r l:1n cl, the 
Phcnominal B.lTljoist, exactl y " fd ls the 
hi ll ." '·Ic is prcp .. u ed to demonstratc that 
the BANJO IS A Sow INSTRUMItNT which 
compares f.worahly with the lIeSt , and that 

• I he very best class of music c:m be rcndcred 
lipa n it with novel and surprisingly beanti· 
fnl r ff(.'C t . 

As he is the onl)' person in the workl who 
pl:!.ys the worh of Bach, Beethoven, Men· 
dehsohn , &c., on this inst rumcnt h is per· 
formance b( tlwse works, is, of cou rse, ha th 

- - nove l and extmordi ll:\ry, :!.ncl nevcr f.'lils to 
TEACHERS, ATTENTION! II surprise :lncl d elight the most c ll itm ed and 

In a few weeks )"ou will , Of. ("ourse, com. critical ; while the ~ o() plI !:!. r selcctions "'hit-h 
mence to ad \'crtise your busim.'SS for the he uses for encores IIlvaTlably ple:lSC al l. 

.com ini se:tSOn. T here arc many wa)'S of The mcre announcement that he will p~ay 
doing "this, but without doubt, a co ncert a Bf.F.TH OVItN SoNATA or other work of like 
given in your city under ),our management cha racter on the hanjo, is gcnerally sufficient 
will do it qll;r/. .. ~r and /lr /lrl" than it can be to " slart the ball roll ing ; " !rome claimi ng 
d one in an y other way; and fu rthermore that it can' t be done, others clai ming to the 
the Illol"Ou.~/1 advertising you c.'ln get in Ihis contrary, &c. , &c. The d iscussion thus 
manner will cost you nothing bUI a little started lends to excite the m , ;os;ly of the 
work which the d irect proceeds o r a concert the puhli c, aild, ir this is thoroughly accom· 
will amply repay you ror, 10 say nothing of plishcd , a good all endancc is assured. 
the increased business wh ich is bound to Concerni ng press notices and advertising 
follow. matter : no artists in any line has ever 

A good way to give a concert withoul rcceived st ronger notices Ihan those given 
risk, is, to secure the sen ' ices of the local • Mr. Farland j and his advertising mail er 
ba njo or mand olin club, or male quarte tte ; consist ing of lithogra phs, posters, four p..'lge 
a couple of larty vocalists, a readcr, and for folders , photog raphs, la.ge and small cards, 
a drawing card, n si rong star attraction. la rge stands, &c. , is supe rior to that of any 
As local ta len t can be secured a t a low other concert a ttract ion in this country. 
figure, and indeed, very orle n /ru or charge, During the season of '93-4; as Ihe readers 
yotl can, by engag ing 3. star who rurnishes of this jburna l arc aware, Mr. Farlanrl fill ed 
plently o f good advertising matter, thus en- highly successrul engagements in nearly all -
3.bling you to atlvertisc thoroughl y and the principal eastern and western cities. In 
cheaply, keep expenses ci O""n to a point most pl:\ces he had to r3.ce an audience o f 
which will make financial loss practi cally skeptics, prejudiced musicians. &c. , many 
impossibl e i indeed, yOllr pupils, rriends, o f whom brought with them the mllsic to 
and the local talent engaged enn ea. .. ily sell the selections he "":IS advertised 10 piny . 
tickets enough in ar/volnl'), to more than de- In the largest cities in which he Wnll 

fray expenses. Having d4'ded to give a "starred," the Stlpport engaged included 
concert, the first thing in ord r is to engage the best banjo plnyers obtainable, and , in 
.3 special attraction. several inst3.nces, his h~gg3.ge having failed 

You will, or course, naturnlly want some · to get through on time, he was obliged 10 
one whose performance will he most likely play without accomp3niment aQd in street 
to help your business; such :lS, ror instance, clothing. 
one who can display the cal-.abilitics or the To one possessed of a sensitive nervous 
BANJO 10 the best adv.3ntage, one who gives orgllnization (and what artist is not ?) play· 

====== 
ing under sitch cond itions is apt to prow; 
ex tremely t r)·ing; that Mr. Farland wi th· 
stood the trial and was not found wanting, 
is am pl y demonstrated by tl-oe glowing' 
trihutes paid him by many or the leading 
newsp:\pers or the country. 

He is now arranging dates ror the sca.~n 
o r '94- 5. I r yOIl ha\'e an)' not ion or g:iv. 
ing a conccrt during the season, it will ply 
yOIl to commu nicatc "' ith him at once. 

Do not delay. bu t send him you r add ress 
immediately and you will receive by return 
mail , samples of ad vert ising matter, inlcr
esting programs, well wri tten rcading notices 
for advance newspape r work, inst ructions in 
advertising, and many valuable" pointers " 
which wi ll prove IIsrfll l to yOll whether yOll 
eng.lge Mr. Farland o r not. 

No mailer where YOII are localed it will 
be to your ad"antage to commun icate wi th 
hi m at once. H e. expects to visit a ll PMIS 
of the country d uring the coming season . 

Address : 

A . A . FARLAND, 
Mo b il e Street, Pitts b u r g, P o 

Af .... s.,pc •• '1.C,u cofS.S ST ~:WA R r . 

"} Chllro;h Scmol , "'h1bdcl ph;~. '" 

WHO WILL WIN mill ! 

A Romance or N~wJOOr1 . 

no ..... n at Newport, 
Iklles and benlC , 

Kithyounll: Iinn oltl , 
MaYllnd Rose. 

Who will win him 1 
We will ue, 

t"lhe thalJCe r 
NumberTT!. 

Mly l ri" danting, 
l'od l]' ,lI rl , 

!-' .ils 10 loot h 
Voung Il arrold 's htart . 

Fetes.nd pitnlca 
Most lClect, 

No Impresalon 
Can·t tonnect. 

I~ose tries mu!lt , 
Shad, seal, 

Play_ her " Stewall " 
Sort aad . weet

Harrold YafMluished, 
Makes a Lrealr., 

l'olpIlhequnlioft; 
Weddinl cske. 

NQTa._ThI. nonl . ill _ appear III book r. ... Ca" lIOl 
bc d~.'II"cd .. hho, .. th. f;OlI_lor the Pllbllsh<rbc'''lob. 
,.1"",.. 



s. S. STEWART'S IlANJO AND OU r-rAR JOURNAL. 

It II surely an ill wind that \.lows no one some 
good, ei ther of one kind or another. Thil mnim is 
brought fllfcihly to mind by penlsing the fnllowi ng 
con cslXlndence. A young milo of original ' idea~ 
and an invent"'c turn of mind, m:llru kn3wn a new 
invention. It is a bridge: he means to hridge Mer 
a wide ch.a1m, win fame :lnd II Im~n fortune, llli at 
one "nd the IIlme time i killing, g it were, two bird, 
wilh one 5tone, 

Il ere we h.ve ii, with full piuticulanl, in nne:te!: 

Del Ramo, N. J ., May 29, 1894 
Dear Si r : 

go.~t:7(;nfn~rJ!~~t:~: :~~To(,1 t~k~~~n I o~~:~J 
pen you a few woldl regarding my new ideas in tbe 

~:r}t~o:~~d;h~n '!e~e rrv:i~~:n e;~;::~l1!~~~ : 
coming on 10 it and its tributaries. 

It is not mlny yearl lxack that I fil5t began to take 
lOme interest in the plu"l-u our favorite inltnlmenl 
Is familiarly cal lell by the boya,- and since the time 
o f my happy introduction 10 the ch!Uml of that instru· 
ment, my interest therein hltS nevtrl:lJ!:ged orllt1;:ln 
tl'l wane; in fact, evelyyear I Iive.:I.~ hair afier hair 
or my head lakes ulXln it a more grayish lint (and 
the gray matter of my hl'llin manifests itself in that 
manner, 1 bellevt ) seem. to increue my interest in 
the mnjo. 

, Now, for lOme time ra~, I have heen th inking of 
a simple, Inll at the lime time, w~ft(ler{ul improve
ment in Ihe banjo, which we 1111 know is carable of 
heinl: imllmvtil, along wilh its manYlllllye" and 
vOiarie .. and it lCemltO me th~t nuwin', theory in 
evolution wi1l nevet he complete :and become a 
~ene""lIy accepttil lCientific f"ct , unless the evolu. 
linn of the hanjo is in Ailme mAnner interwoven with it. 

sul~:c7' Ilfi::;;~toe:n ~:r!r~;el:'~~~~::~i1~rir~~~ 
will have I little 1).1.lience will get at the kernd, IUIII 
you will then be lorced to adnlit thll/. even U: 1 am 
not Socrates inCArnate, I may yel have lOme or wis
dom'llttils I prouting in the gray mlller afortuid. 

There are, as ~he j tlJl"If"/lnily la)'l, many p:tIents 
on tail.pitca for I.njot going in :\nd out ol the 
patent office all the time, and I have given up and 
laill aside niy former Ideas regarding palenl .. on the 
diRerelit ille .. I h:\ve deve1i1JltI1 nn thll/. article, and 
for l<1me time past I have devoted myself to coocen· 
trating my ideas inlo a great improvement on banjo 
bridges, 

Now, don'l throw thil aside in dildain, for I am 
• now about 10 unfold 10 JOu the result of my new ea:· 

1:~:~~·ebo~~,e~i!i.i~'I;r:~i~a~1~~~iv~~a:: 
~lnut, htLu , iron, stul, glau, aluminum and ceUu· 
loid,-$.'\ying nothing of compreued [Uo1)Cr, Cilw·hide 

;:!tf~:~~n';~pl~ai:e t:m:e!~ ~~d ~n~I::!o~~~~d 
my more recent e.pc: riments to the manipulation of 
this wood. 

Of course, I know th:tl maple hM been ahody 
wOlketl {or all it Will worth; but J have tested the 

::':!:et~:r cI;tl~~es~;~ . , r:::, f:u~~trh~~,:rer:O!~i 
pler.ty of room left for Improvement. 

. ~ :~C~I~~ 1~~~~~ml~i~r;~1 r=~:,i~ ~~~ri-::~:'~~~ 
the styla and paterm th"reof, and I think I have at 
last . ucceeded In l upplyina: the nai.a.inR link, Q it 
were, the link Ih:lt can 'aad does luccewuliy 6rUl,rt 
the dlunl which wall alOft£ IloOd with open j:l. ... 
and gnashing leeth; th~ jaws need open no more, 
IhllK puhlng teeth may now be Cballged to harm· 

1cs;,~~:bO:~I:'~~~:"~!::u~; {~~";ed the . ub· 
ject of my remarks thllJ fu,- and Ihose ol e.per· 
lca(e In lhe baajo world, more puticuwly,-know 
that if the maple wood bridle il made too thick ~nd 

bury. while it lJOS5eJ:IeS Ihlt , requistlc degree of 1 a solution of which I alone hold the KCrel . After II 
tlrenath IlDd r~5t:anoe. the 'Icry thic:knUJ and heft 1 had IJ!en thol'Ol.l£hly dried, I cut the .aid wire intn 
thertof has II. tendency to deprive the inllnnltnl o f pins of Ihe desired length. Thcn 1 mlde a ~mall 
:a CCII:lin a.moUllt of iu lWural brilliancy of tone. In I chill nut of a pitte of the tel( Amt wire, and with 
ot~crwor~I":I. thick bridge thicken' the tone; "thick this drill, I bered holes riGht lhrl'lugh the b:tmhoo 
bridRc, thick Inne," ill IOm,l! ~ tlr ~her has 1I1111y toothpick pitt'tl that were i1rtady i~ecl in the 
fe,marked. And the 0(l(I0!I'1It' 11 bkewllt the case, or Iclt' of the bridge. or enune these insertions were 
:JUt tvTUJ, "! noothcr J1?Cl u.~ to remark. • marie lonGitudinally. that b , Icngthwisc. otherwise 

A vcry thm, maple budge give. II more or leu Ihm , they would be of no usc. I then put Ihe steel wire 
sharp,tone ~'Ith .. m,a'k~1 absence of body, ThUl elect rified pins inlo these hol«, Now ' J finish off 
l"e have a slmlle:-thln hn dge, skinny lone. . my hridge, even Ihinner Iha .. befo~, and It b IS 

.No~, all tha~ II n~eg~ry In order 10 ~nd Ihe n~ht st roog a.. lhe t hickest hridge ever made, and a. light 
thIng In II. banjo bndge I! to g~ the nghl kmd of as a fe?ther. I.t il " tI".Jllrli"g under :l.ny Ilret·uu. 
mapl.e, :lod make yo."r. bndl.>t nellher too h~avy or fo; 10 I.MuTe thlsJ lene II very . mall piece of the 
!OO 11(:111: lIul,.here II Just where th~ great difficulty ":Ire st ick OIIt from the bridge'. feel-just enough to 
II met. "'Llh .. We do not know. what 11100 hta~yand Jl lck the heat! a.lillle, wilhout going half way through 
what IS too hghl. We are llke poor, short ,slghted thc hide This holtb the bridge in posi tion an.1 

=~nibo::':n~l:fi:;dfit~~t o~~n~ ~~:~ ~~; ~:;:.nIS IlI slll'ptng even a halr'1 \\ Idth OIIt ~f III 

ordinary. I!, nim:l.\ IJOUeJSeI from the time aid :mimal The tone of these. bridges is ()eyond roeradvenhne 
hIlS left Its I'arenl and befan tn ' toddle ILi0ng mother hellUliful. It must be leen in order to meet with Ihe 
e:mh on its own hook. One inventor ICn pe!l down full mca$Ufe of allpreciMion Hs wonderful merits 
hb bridge un!U he Rets Ion much of the outer Cnlll descnoe. 
ICraped off and the nut thing we learn il )hat his But I came ncar forgetting one thing. J mult tell 
bri~ge h" .hroken ri,ht off, jusl U h~ wu warming ynu about ... hal happened to me al)OUt Iwo wun 
up In the m~tldle of hll best concert p'tte. Or, per. :tgO, dudng the great storm lind deluge which oc· 

. ~Ih t~hee ~;t .. := i~=;:: ~~T~m~~~'wt~:~: ~~7t,~\i~~h;a~~~~'ga!~ ;:th~ :I!~of:; ~:!~~~~ 
10'0 the .fortuld ICrape. It IJallpens JU~ the lame, !Ome of thc linest bridges I hue yet had thc good 
whelher the ~rforme! i. the pef1lC1r~lor of the aet f~une to test. During the gale that blew on the 
or n~. On.lylO one InstA?CC the rei former 'l;1ffcrI night ofthc 21st in5\, the ohl bridgc ncar my uncle'l 

~:~~~~; .~~:;en~:il~;~ In thc 01 et case thc Inn~ :~~ ~:S~h~~~~a~~I~,~:~~er:c:~' tc!o w~!c~~ I~~ 
Now, lI II hy my patent lde:u only th:\! all thl' bndge went all to pieces. It Will huih of ,nme of 

lrOuble can he Rurell cleu of, IIntl the l.:est pouihle the finest ml. lJle from my uncle'l IIl1Ck fllrm I!,houl 
lon~ produced from a t.njll. My idea hu cuht"i~A' t~·enty .suen years~. Well, I M'cu~1 ; great 
ted In .whAt I callth~/tl"'" "."""'H".J"~r /Ill/",! piece of the old hridge stoclr , and .. fter thoroughly 
11"llur ((1111 Ir .. /lm"g d"t"u,,~ ''''''JtllrUJ.(I'. Th~s dryinl: it out , had it lawed up to manufacture my 
name may be rather long: for a orcullU, but as thai IS ne.w IlTid,es out of. It l_t. YOIl1 ohl hed.poIl wnod 

~~: ~Z ~~::i~(. ~cl.n :~\y i~ ~:~:I~!1t~U;~5 ~~~~~~orlxi:I:=:h !~~uogfb o:~~dg~"~. m~~~ 
mak~ng the type 10 the bala"ct . of Ihe wOrdl '~lI, raw material don't COlI me a cent, u my uncle IJ:l.id 
Or, It can, J presume, be ahbrevlated; but It reqUITU for the bridge (the one ncar the dam.) Now I'll 
the f~1l force.of a~ l Ihe WO.rdl I use to convey.'o the get 40 cents each for my patent bridgu, l\nd :til it 
Ilublll;: an)'thmg like the IIlelll conrentrated 10 my will toil me i. for my ti1l1t,- no tax on raw mnterilll 
Improvement. Now, then , of coune you mu, t feel Ihil time. I ha.ven't yct cleeicled whelher I'll bu!'" 
yeryanx.ioWi lIy this t.! me to know what .th is article 11. factory 10 manufacture Ihem, or Ae ll the 11IIIeni . 
~,of whIch I hav~ wntten,lO much aftll lllid 10 httle. rights. What do you think ahout il? 

~e71:~~ti~·P~~~ie . ~='P~n:.~f7h~le !~~~~~~i on~h;:~I:'~~j.f~'li~u~=n.t~:ept~~~ I~s;:s~ 
~~~;e~ ':~~t~~~~)()~~:n~O:rn~;II~~~y ~~~;~ilfT:e~~ :~e;~~nl;~rO;ga~:i~eg~t~IIC~~c;o~,:,?~~:1 ~~~;t ;::: 
Now, I drill Ihrough the feel, well up IIIto the hody consider the best course 10 punue. 
of the bridiC, very carefully, with a Imall sharp 
twi~ drill, on a lathe. Now, J se.lect with ....... eat calC, 
{rom a brge package, the choiee~ Japanese tooth· 
picks I can find,usingaJ['OOlllen!lC! In thein1pection, 
10 that nothing but the best bamboo may ()e II~. 
After touching the b1I.mboo toothpicks nicely with 
the best quality of alue, which hu been prepartil 
with great care, l in~rt the tthpicn into the hola 

~;:: t~~ri~:esi".:.~th:e ~:Cf;'fini:h~~ :U:in~·o:~ 
you ";11 see that I h.lYe a very thin tnap'e bri.lge, 10 
llrenr:thentil thai there II not much dAnger of iu 
breaking at thc {eet, U b 10 Olten the case. wilh the 

;~~~:e!~::I~o~~o':w~ ::,v;re: i!:p:!e::r. 
which I ton.ider the crowning point of loCientific in. 
venlionin muslcal irpprovements. 

lI ere is where my elalm 101lltililQlachievement 
comu ir, and thil il what makes my bridge Ibnd :Ill 
11. pillar of Itrength, alone Ilid without a pil", and 
unapproachahle ror originality IInll liml'licity of 
application. 

After lestillg the I!,foresaid hridge in eve,", waT. for 
several dll.)'I, a nd finding Ihlt It Improved the vlbl'll' 
tinn of a b 'njo st lnetun per cent., alld finding that 
it would IlOl. rail dowft, bend or hreak, I laid awake 
all night Ihlaking of iI, and .. n of a l udden, I got 
what lOme people would term an iMpiration from 
the counlel ch unher within the inner receJICI of my 
mind. 

I got ul' early la the mominC, jlUt al daylight,lnd 
Itt to WOfIr, ud J think I hIVe now perfected my 
inspil'lllion hridce. which, u I hue uid, I call the 
1',,(twI till Q,,/tN.J "1fIff /Qili".I: IINI Ii" (tlIIl Irtl· 
d.d"K IINlrictlllril/rt. ThtTe'l nothing like it, and 
I am the !Ole in'fCntOf ud oriJinator of it. 

I took tOme very thin .Iulwire,and v:posed it to 

.. M')dern Banjoist" wanb a banjo with 11. very 
thin neck; :l.t the lime time, it mUll h:",e quite II 

thick ebony fingerboard, with revel'llillriptor venur 
under it. The elXlny must he :thoul :.f o{ an inch 
thick and the neck Qthin llS Il ... ible. 

he ~~I~s I~r ~~rl:iri:: ~ep~~lil!; ::~ w~o ~i~o~!: 
"ratR, hullUCceedtillinally in hfeaking the Itrapl. 

A neck made .,ery th in And light- no mailer what 
kind 0( wood 10 nn1 ill hase-il .Imoll sure to .arl', 
if a thick ebony strip ~ glued upon it: the vencefl 
under the ebony h:l.ve butliule influence in prevent· 
ing: the warping. Agltin, if I strip 01 ebony, " 

:~~~I?li~~;I~ I~~!~"t~~e~~rn P~f~ o:f '!;:;I~O:: 
::~i~h~~ n.hek !:o~r~~ it tab':;;; I:~;~~~~: 
thinnest and weakest portioa~ alMnjo neck. Any 
one who will'lltnd five minuta' time in eaamlninR 
a b1I.njo neck, will sce Ihat a thick ehonytop piece 
cl!,n be of no usc 10 far u ,trcagthenioi a neclr II 
concerned, unless the (lTincipal pleee of wood is alJO 
lell. quite thick; fot Ihe ebony top st rip faml.hes 
little if anr addit ional strength to the .eck III ill 
wt:tkcst point, i. t., at Ihe ".1. Again, .. 11DOIl every 
eaperienced wood·worktT know. thllt whea IwO 
piecelof wood :Ire alued together-the one having 

~~~~~t~~~~ecas:~ .~~nt~h~:;:~;'!:t':.: 
not bow widl Irtl/~ the woods may be. Lonl 
uperience and capenlllent hll dernonstra.ted the r..ct 
that it is uawUe to make the top piece (Ihe fineer. 
board) 1./jitA in any baa}o n«Ir , and if the neck 
il to be made Iji" and li,hl,1.I nowatia)'l required 
in banjos {Of 1010 playine and Dpid eucuuon, II b 



s. s. S'rIlWART'S BAN.tO AND CUI1'AR JOURNAr.. 

G. Il. n.wriles : 

w~;:h h~v~:;mJ:,ctn "rr~~,C:l~r.:;~~::~~; ~~~~':~ 
::::I:::u~:r ~~I~t~~C~I~S:: it~~~~r I $~~O:ot~!: 
it publiJ.hed, Ilnd I write to you to lind oul how to go 
:lhon! it. A friend ll,\vC me your .. udress,mnd showed 
me a. CQlly of thej(,Hn,n/, ..... hk h is very nice, !lulU 
J don't (lIllY by nOle it II of no usc to me, " 

Our eorre!'pondcnl :ulmi tJ Ihal he "don" play hy 
nolt ," lind therefore tines 110 1 undc rsf:lnd anything or 
lIluslu l Kienee. \'d he hili IhcluJlrcmc check 10 
"compose II piece of music." 1I0w did he compose 
the music ? f.~itllCt by tilt, or" si ml'le method." It 

(~~!'~~n~,fMa tt~~'~ t:::!o~I:~ho I~~~ ~~~f~~~;~ 
tannot amount 10 much I\S II composer of mule. 
Truc, ht ml)' jm£lc II few chollil or IOmt sort of 
melody out of hi. guitar, and ('nli" the seryices of 
somc one In .. rile Ihe .. music" down on p:allCr for 
him,liIlut thi) iA " MIn of lecond haml music oompc6-
inc Illa l cannot IIC! "eryulisf.ctory. 

J( all cuilarpl:aytl'S were of lhisol"tlerlhne-would 
not he much UlC in publishing mlllic 101" lhe ~uit.lr, 
:aDd • comjlOSCr who Cll.onoc rud his own musical 
eomlJoOUlioru; h:ad heller w.il It. while 1IC!fore c&5ting 
his mllsiol Ihoughls ul>on Ihe IeM 01 time, taking 
cil.loce5 01 . lIil'wleck. l~itl e5, il one man "oom' 
po>es" a piece of music, nnd anothcr writes il do .... n 

anill r;::':e~L~n~hii~: 'thh~ c~,~I~r the hen :m" the 
egg. Which is Ihe mother 01 Ihe chicken h:alched 
Ollt or the egg. whl n two hens have been intertstetl 
in the 5amc nlleralion ? One hen la}'1 Ihe egG, the 
ocher h:atchClII, b the hen Ihat did the h:l!ching 
Ihe J'4renl, orlhe henthallaili Iheegg? 

Onecl:lims Ihennt,andnnOlhercb.inlS the ather. 
It is. a 911est ion lor jmlicial decision, which it which 
nn,1 which the other. Some one Ihing thllt should 
the leuing hen mnke II. mi.~lnke ami .it on II. lloor 

tn"st~a~nlt.51~rl~I~~II~: ,ITh'i~ ~I~~"~~:e~t::te°~e ~I;::'; 
mother. So it il with Ihe composer 01 music; il he 
cannoc lI:ad mil l ie he «oesn't kn<lw whelher he is 
Ihe f.lher III h1~ Jlubli lhed .heet 01 mllsie, or whel her 

=Id:ro~hee h~:~=ut~e~! i:r::~~~n,!'7='lf=:( 
Summer " lie w:t.laiming at. 

iI is beUer, fiflt to unden>t:and Ihe bu,inm belore 
Going into it. 

"Slu.d.ent."-The n llid system or fingering, and 
the l:aell lir of Ueculing ehrom:atie runl with tllSC 

~~e: ~~ ~~n;~~~e:d:"n!~; tr~~~~:tl!rmt~eJ~:~~~ 
of hi. booll, ""'ub.nd'i National School lor the 
Hanjo," price " 1 00. This wOlk eJlllniJl!l Far land'i 
'plem 01 riglll hand fingerini[, which may be ae. 
'Iuiced hy any b:mjllist who can read mllsie. The 
perlecl;on allnined depends much upon Ihe player'. 
nalural Cill).lhililyand the II.mount of pr.acliee ginn 
to it. T~e I)'~em i. open 10 :a ll , bul, of coune, 
I lIecessdtlfc:ralnlhed'J:'uo( perlection attained. 

A young: "COmposer " of popular lOngs, and Il 
would he rinl 10 Ihe eoml)OlCf or Sweet Marie <in 
his im~~i nat ion ) makes known his views. The 101..
lowing II an Cli: lract : 

IO~~ h;~fc~a~t =~::r a!~C::':1 w\:t"~P:a:~ 
;:~~h:o~,~:~~SO:~ ~~~I~~~: :~~ 
protect my_p, and who will be I1u"e not to chu l 
me oat 01 my ju. royalties on Ihe sales 01 my c:(lIO.. 

podtiODS. 
ODe of Ihese IOnf:l i~ arnnJr"d ("" pi.no alrndy 

~-:r:.~i~~~,,:I~;~bc ;='~lli:tuen:7ll~ {: 
Cd wt ere then u. piallO apin, 110 n 10 fill it lip io 
&ood shape. fhrl Ihe worda 10 each of the IOnI' 

, ale:all done, and the lJoC5I-ooe is 'a topie~1 Ibng and 
it is lure 10 GO like wild file after Ihe lingen once 
I:ct hold f, r it ~nd hegin ·to ling it in our leading 
Ihealres throughout Ihe counlry, 

Here il the w:ay part or it Goes: 

~, Ihe Coull"'" fft a lenlblc, " ...... 1 hilt! Ible. 
llul I"" l)e • ..cr:uk: pan)' .11110 bb.e: 
The .111. h"n Ihm dow" nil I"" bankJ Ihul UP. 
1J.,l lOr lhallhe t •• ur.lnllobb .... 
, .... I .... ,. ... ' ...... nQ31, .. <lII·lletd".Qalle. ; 
l'olilicl" .... p«uIaI •• JHlkul'lettl ... r.." e.' 
ti:~?.;h~:~~~7.~.!~:'~ =::. oUi 01 ~~"'" , 

R.". Al .. _(tOroneo. lwovolcn). 
Th ...... .on 1 The ' UUOII I 
D~ ... r.nolkeru"'n.' · 

Nor does :tnynne else know the re:uon. Wh:lt i. 
the (l[eUlle 01 Ihe wrilerfnr living ! "Damlin ',." 

The lollowing interesling communicnlion COmes 
evidently Irr Ol II. very ehan~e'lhle youn~ m:ln. lie 
St:cm~ 10 believcin thcgood oltl muimIh:al" VuiCIY 
\5 Ihe Silice or i .ile," .nel heing fond of a ch"n!:c of 
di~, it n:llunlly followl thll Ilil mu,1eal c:ar, "humps 
of lime of tune," togelher with his hllrmoniOUS lOul, 

~~~~~~ r~!~:en:c~::tfi~~li':n~~"nf~e°!.~:C:~:!~~ 
I:lke10 puhlish Ihe enlire ICller,lhe lollo .... ing (l[11II.el 
mustluffiee: 

,I About leven, eight, or nine yeanII.go I houghl a 
b:anje:lurine Irom YOll, the Mill inllrumenl IlC!ing one 
or your ;n:ake. (The nm iS l2"lneh6 in diameter. 
Some time lIeo I got lired 01 il lind thought I would 
change to a Illonjo. So I ~ one or )'Our necks lOll 
I took t.he olt! " "./: OUI nl Ihe ~I'I,I .nll lried 10 fill 
Ihe new neck on to Ihe ,1'lIm, but I had a loc 01 
t louble to :teooOllllish il. I !lOOn disco.ered Ihlll the 
two necks were ulljfferent in Iheir fillingt lJ the 
heMI :and ,-.'enenl appcaroonce 01 Ihe Iwo inllrumenls 
were, "nd Ih:t! Ihi. difference was u greal l1i Ihe 
d,ffnenee in Ihe he:lds :tnll necll ~ of two rmim:a l ~, 
like Ihe elephant :Inti the gir:tffe_atl'l YOlllee the 
point-1ft! 

Well, 10 make a long ~Iory shon, I hlld 11'1 tlke the 
lkin off Ihe ,!rllm 1)Clore I couill MW the neeCUll ry 
pl:aees itllo the drum to lei in Ihe neck; .nll when I 
got il all 1OJ..>Clher, I could not ~ct the head b.,ek 
:tg::l in on Ihe drum, or rim, like It w:u befo re, nud 
Ihe inst rllmenl ,lid not IOlInll ILlIwell ttl I expected. 

: :~f:kl~U~k~l~el~el!~:rt::a~~nll:~I~:~~ i~:: ;h:~ 
sol {I so~ked il in hot W:aterover nrRht,anll l hall 
10 go away in the mooting, anti &5 I forgot 10 lake 
Ihe hud out of the bucket, it was in IOak (or I\bout 

~~e~~~lu~~:i:"t~ ~~,I~n{olh~::l: I~u~:~ l:h~ 
head, which I did, ul ing harney oi l. lIut it didn't 
5011011 much littler, In I conclllded 10 get a new head 

~~~ s:m~';~ :'::I\W;~thCl:~::~ I~~~~g~k ';:;!s e~:t 
of thi. opentinn sonn maoirblcd illtll, and the in. 
Hlument lOunded "err well, and I wu ple:aSoClI with 
il and used it wilh more or leu salisfactlon (or lOme 
time. 

Now, here Is the Imuhle. I heard a hAnjo club 
rlay nol lon~ ago, and I Wlls charmed with the b:r..n· 

~C;~~inSo ~11~~~~~t~:~~d ~:a~e~ u~; f~lI~joO~~ 
into al~njeaurine.l;:Ioln. I foun!f lhe old neck up 
in the guret ; it was in pretly ' .ir sh:apc, esCCpl a 

~r:~~~f::h~!~:I:i:a:n:i~~~f: ~ ~ot~ ~~a~I={ 
from one , ide 01 the room 10 Ihe other when we were 

~!etn:~ ':!id h:~k ~:~~ ~~On~~J;:'O; i~!!~IJn~:~r~~ 
because the two necks are 10 enti rely different. So 

~I:r :'O:ji:e, ~~~n:o~~ewoav:.' t~ ~n~:a~t:';~~tw~" 
::j~ : t :~I i~~~~1 t~~·h~:' -:,dll~:a~~~~lri=: 
me for the rem:aiOller of the material after the piccolo 
has been made. 1f )'OU can' t conl't nleatly do me 
Ihis r. "Of", Itt me lInow i( you caa make a h:lftjo. 
Illonjeall rine out of it. RClaClUber, I hue two n«ks! 

Nat cl.lctJy.-A COP'apOIIdeat .mICl: 

an; :~:~ r:'tI= !:!:"::Ot;'1~e:~~~:it~ 
IC"Cldtm illdt MeU are COIIIlng InlO (.yor O"tr Ihe 
elC'9C.ll incb illJlnunnda." • 

If there has been any I lieh ItIllemenl m.de we 
l urely hue never heard 01 il. The Icwenleen ioeh 
neck, len inch rim b.njo. is coming into fUM witll 

::;'~0!t ;~m~~~dref:~~;1 ;:u ~m~~r ,.~: 
have to be a lillie mofe carefll l of her children or 
she may get into trouble. 

e le~~·n~~~hri:::. p1.;{:;~~~I~:1 i:;eh I:~~~~h~::~~ 
arc a good deal like fine thread, No volume tIT 1011011 
to them. I have Itout hnRtI'S and un pick J gnod 
heny 5lring. I would like 10 know j( an el~hteen 
inch neck l:un}o coule) bt (mted II) :as 10 have 
Iwenly·two frell on it. In Ihl l W':ly l would loe.ahle 
10 command three oeluCl. It h:as Ie"enlecn h ell 
upon it now." 

The 1,..,njo st ringt sold lIy most den len are milch 
100 thin, 11$ Ihose MllIi fiftee n year. aRo were 100 
Ihick,_lhe rellul t of runnlnR from one extreme 10 
another. \'ou can pul twenly·lwo Iret l on your 
seventeen inch neck if YOll like, hul if Ihe rim il 
cleven inchel we would uy-don't. 

II YOll w~ntlo find out where JOu r lKitige will ~it 
on Ihe head, il will not take lonR. All you have to 
do i, to keep moving the bnd~e forward towards Ihe 

~~~~'o~n;;!::(n~~~~Ifr,~~:~i:ht~:~~i~OOI~~!~ 
inch from the ulreme end or Ihe neck. VI'lU can 
Ihen judge 01 w~..,n 01 tone you will hue after 
you have gotten the tNee OCI:avCS of frets on a b.'njo 
of th:at sileo 

II you W3nl II. Ihree octave bonjn, beller OOy one 
thai i~ p"'perly constructed ami nlbpted In Ihe three 
oct:avel." 

'{TAR": 1'''': E L".TA1'O Il." 

II is w.,11 Ihal we do not 11.11 lhink alike, or hold 
the $:loge nJlinionon. lI subjecta. Weall hl1veheads, 
(:tees, era. n""es, moulh~ , elel, .nd yel Ihere nre 110 
tWflol u,", :llille Il ow forlulIJle. 

Now, here is a c:nrre!'(IOndenl .M knows. IhinJ,' 
c;ri't~::-:onIlIJon'l know plenty of ochcr things.-lIe 

" I don't Ihink ,ou will ever slIeeud in elevAI. 
ing the 1I:lIIjo. In f~et 1110" '( {/ti,, /: III nll , I know It. 

he!~:ye';'~!'f~t:;'~~nj:lSnen~ec~ml11on sense in my 

Well, how are you going 10 elevate • b:tnjo 
when ev~ryhody likrl the negro Mlng~ nntl comle 
chameter lJC$l? I h:ave nOCiced Ihat pc"ll!e .Iway. 

~~~f~h:;~~k~ :::a~~i~ ;~~mr::enj~h:nn t~~Y~hfn~ 
else. Why lOne niGhl, • "mlinist Will on Ihe lame 
pmgnm wilh me .orl he pbyed • lCienlifie 1010, and 
Ihe people didn't p:ly anyattentioD 10 It .1 all-in 
rllct, A, dU,,'1 e" " """d. \"ou oughi 10 h ... ~ seen 
the difference when I came oul. The IIC!"ltle all 
began to I:lugh. tint I thought something was 
wronC wilh 011. clothes. 811t .(Ier I tuned uJl I 
heard lome one,.,y i '"tIUI:w'rt ,..-i"f 10 "aw "'W" 
{A;'.~/ .. ""y.' 
Th~n I c:lllght on, "nd heR.n to siog th:at runny 

lOng I wr, If', lh:lf. 1011 said wu no good, J think rOil 
called il , ",,"i,A. Writ , il took beller than an)' lhing 
on the progr~m. Now If my lOng il no Cnod, how 
docs it h~ppen Ih~ 1 Ihe people liked it IlC!tter Ih.n the 
scientific "jolin Jlbri ng? No Il r ; I tell you the 
h:anjo can't he elenled, l)Ccaule the people . re allet 
/"'" '0(1 they want the '-ojo to ha"e run-aniliou 
01 it." 

It i~ Jill e "cuting pe:arls before Iwine" toaUCII'I r l 
ellwical mUI:e with :an nudienee of Ihb ehuaetet , 
It I. neecuary Ihat the ttlmp,A"uitl" fi nt be e1ented 

:~:o:: C:~~I~i:i:ilh o~le~~I;: t~e::k.";hll~~ol: 
an Inte llectu.J enjO)'mcnt. Any clOwn can IJuah nl 
~ haffoone'7' and m. y create jokes and rhymcs, 
Wllhollt JlO'ICIIInC the txnrer 10 comprthend • 
hiaMr !:"lde 01 wil, aDd CIItlrcly lackinl in Ihe com. 
prehensioa of a poe .. 

Mr. Fuland b hrilOIlng Ibe bujo before a et .. of 
musieal~e who 'trollld Oftly he dillllllled with the 
.. ~ n act," but who pucdn the bea.tlct 
and m ' powen ofthelutnullCDl Ull.ed by bl • . 

This b the dlft'ernce : Voa ._ take the .. de ... 
tor " and ucaul lO Ihe IIppcr cJau.ben or mlllical 
illtt llireace, htrtII'C lhe tne lIn. tln of IDtile can be 
appreciated. LettbeCNIllicktoltlcrib. 



s. s. S'rEWART'S BANJO AND GUlTARJOUlWAJ,. 

ON IU.:£HCT' ON. 

A Jady guitar teacher wrilts:- . 
" I .ant lo It I lOme lIlu!lar mUlie on 5eleetion. 

Would you be wlllinl: 10 IItnd me the rollowlni:'." 
ttlU _ fl's UINIi. ,. 1" (Here follows. lill of tight 
pieces ofahect mUJic,.mounting 10 .boat $1.06, at 
~:.~~C~::;:,pricc .) .. I .iII lend you. check ror 

We do not ,end mu.1e by mlil on what lOme per. 
10111 are pleased to call .. on IClection." or COUniC 
mUlic Icachers who lend l uch orden are not buJiPC'u 
mcn or womcn, lOll doubt lm Ihink it no trouble ror 
.. publi.her 10 k«p l uch petty accounts on the bookl. 
JUJt think of it I . .An order (or .. dollar's worth of 
music on "Ollt fIIN"l sdun,,,," with. r,ir prospect 
or one or two of the piecca being" .e1ected" 'ftcr 
the week" tim'! . pcnt in "leteclinR." Then the 
p""'peel 01. check for what hu been" aelccted ." 
with the balance or the cnlliea returned by man. It 
i, not difficult to imalline in whal condidon the re
tumed "unselecled," repudiAted mualc would be 
reeciv~ aner an ucunion through the country in 
the mail I>GE" 

The long and . hort of Ihe malter i. limply lhat we 
cannot undertake to give Rch orders any aluntion 
whalever, (o r the reason that it COIU more to fill 
them than they are worth. The nell t Ihing we 
. hould be apt 10 hear 0(, ill tbe event of filli ng IlUch 
ordu'S, would be a request (rom lOme" close finan_ 
cier " 10 uehange tbe mwic in tbe six numbers o( 
our jouaNAI .. fOt' the ... me music published in sbeet 
(arm. This is not 100 much ror lOme one 10 uk, 
(or only a 'hort lime .go a rn-on requested a copy 
of" The Queen or Ihe Sea" walru:s u " premium 
4rilh a JOU.NAL nt.eriptlon. The next tbina: will 
be Ou.mbcrl' Encydo~ia, or a trip to Eu.ope. 

TOO OI" . "'S I O.4I. 'OH 111M. 

"You have quite a pret ty and tuneful piece of 
music in your cala loa:ue, by nollOver Gibl., called 

I~!td~~:;~g~f~:~eii' ~he O!{:i:~~ :fr~:~ 
Ihe music. Whatefer Induc~ Mr. Gibhl to give 
luch art ollllandlih name 10 th is lively air is beyond 
my comprehension, 1 mu~t confCll." 

c1~aii:'~'1h~~tu~~luOU~u~~~~pof~~:ndt, i~:tt S~~rtii~ 
would be a\1t to remark In .uch a cue. or COUrlt', 
iporance .. no crime, in one seme, though' like 

POi;~!; ~i:.al ~v:nv:~~~:OI~v~n~~n!p :md inform 
hi_I( in da.sical history, be will discover a r«oro 
of Sampsoa h ocking out a herd of I'hilistina wilh 
Ihe jaw bone . poken of. Apin. there are numerou.s 
cases recorded where the jaw without Ihe booe hu 
caused Ihe dealh o( some ooe or ott.er. Who baa 
not hean!. o( tbe man who wu talked 10 death 1 And 
being " talked 10 death " u only another name lOr 

_ ~!~~~ j:d~er~~th ~;;I~I:· a:~E~ naot~:=!nt~~: 
~~~~ th~ j:;!:~::1 ~!~~e~:.:~::~~~~:. 01at: 
praeal leDeTllioll. are aware of tbe facl that the 
.. jaw bone" lIIOCialed with the MaT~A aDd UIO· 

::'n~ ;i~~; .;;.n:re~'~~:p~em~~c;: ::.k~ 
Ikfore tbe daJl or .. lJrud1er lJones," !be .. Old Jaw 
Uone" w .. u.sed ia !be Nqro minllreil. This 1m
~metlt coosiIted of an «Ii j _ ""flU Illre enoll8h. 

ja: ~~~e~fn~:~, !rDII~:; e;:S:::i:;r ~~ 
I"an !be jaw hone o( a bone, cow, ball or mule,_ 
the lower jaw dried aod hleached I. Ihe Slln, aDd 
from whlcb the leeth had oot been elltnded. The 
performer would Ihlke this old jaw bone, .nd mile 
Ihe IooIe leetb with • Illck, In time to Ibe mulc. 

Thole over IeDlilive penons to-eta, who IDCa' at 

:~~ktit!dl~~~~ ~~=-~C J:!I~~ c1~':i:!t,~I~ 
lDAy CWDe to ..... that tbe mWtrd _n, the rattle 
o( wblch a&c.dJ lO milch lUll.uaDCDl Io-da" u DOt • 
wbit IMIR refiaed or c"'caI thaa !bdr (orenmaer, 
Iheoldjaw bone. 

ADd the aacleat poet of mb:aatfelq allIl& hia Iay_ 

~~r!~'!L':tja~~'"'"'" 
Tbls is poetical lanpace, with its aceaatomed 

linc:ense. If the jaw dido't milt; the I~tfl pcnormed 
that u.(ul operation. 7lt FM,uTtll MtluJ ~ I'" 
OM 7alO BtI,1t is a humorous mllsic:al delCTlpti« 
farewell 10 ILe old dead jlw. Now that our corres· 
pondent understands the ~Uer, we IfUll thai. he will 
no lonier blame Drotber Gibbs. 

, ,.B DON ' r J'An. 

~' If JOU hue anythin& in the shspe of a receipt 
pad, all printed up, (or banjo teacbers, plUK! lend 
me one snd I will remil uJl(ln recel~ of the same. 

N. D.-" I don' l mean prinled With nlme." 
We regret to Iiste Ihsl we ha« not yet been able 

!:kr:~~~~~~ !:e
d I~:;~n~~~el:~~~~hh~iat~;:~~r~ 

pad . cheme, long cOlltempllled, bUI not ,et put in 
execulion. 

BANJO IIA "j!~ /JTR1N flS . 

By ".Bul llanjo Strings" we undentand Itrings to 
be uled on the HII 6tl"p, an in51n1menl now in 
slmOil. ulli"ena.l uSe bylbnjo Clubs. If 'OU wisbed 
to order a ,iolin G .tring,-lOmetimes called violin 
bus liring,-,ou lurely would not OI"tlet a . all w/i" 
strillG', fOt' should . uch a joke be allemp!:ed, Ihe 
dealer migbt be tempted 10 retahlte and fill the order 
wilh a double ball stri ll!:, or Itrine: for a bus fiddle. 
Howner Ihis mil., be, we hIVe found th&!. Ihe No. :1 

.. St:andlrd" bus Itring for U:alljo, will &enerally 
wilhstand a strain of 22 rouNDS before rcaching Ihe 

:~~~:n!r~~t. the~r~o~~ "!Ia=:;:." ~:~:~~ 
.. Standard," however, conwru an extra Hrand of 
Iilk within its wire w" l,pni, and il cOl\ICquenll, 
tbe Itrongest of the three numben, and, in our estl_ 

k~t~o:;;:~h,:~~:-t!!ri:rsr:~d=c;~:&~'n;'f~ 
stock, and when orden do not mention the "MIII.,r 
of l ' ring dulred 'fI'e fill OI"ders 'ftith the NI1V"U 1\\'0. 

" A "'UN .VI' "'''; .4 f) IIJ.;R.'' 

" Please send me the list of mlllic 'OU adyertise in 
the JOURNAl., called book, Til. Ib.NJO; I hope it 
c.ntains n nice lot of tunes, thlt I Cln use in my 
class." 

We do nOI publish, and hive never Idvertised, aa, 

~~I~~r~O~!d~!~I:~~fe:r "t~~i ltn~~:jo,:;~o= 
no" tunes" or music of I lly kind, and any one who 
hu read the 7t1M",a/mllll. know bcUerlhsn to mske 
neh a mistake. We Ibink lueh " leach era " Ileed a 
teacher for themlelvCl ve'1 badly, and we . hould 
IUrely be inclined 10 caution puplll to keep aWl, 
(rom. them. Teachers who are not reid up Illd 
abreast of the times, will be forced to stand uide IJId 
m.ke room fOl' the more intellie:enl leacher- of the 
dly. .. Simple ~tetbod " died lone: -eo. . 

NO'" .TVllT }iOW. 

A worthy con espoodenl writes:-
"I join wilh maDy Olherl in wishioe the 7 t1Mnlal 

were pa.blished oftener. If you will illue it moothly 
there are 11.W11 wbo will e:IadJr ... y two or tbree 
times the presellllUbsc:riptioo pnce." 

Thi.1s not lhe fi1"llletter we have reeeived bear. 
ing Ihe sa_ pr.rport. We are, however, compelled 
10 .. witbhold oar approval" fOt' tbe pretent. Some 
time qo we Incrcued the Dumber of paps (rom 16 

~oa::'~~::j t~ 3!I:;:e~" ::::. sihCCIa tb':h!m: 
pleuant taU to .. write ap copy" (or the 7 0M,."tll 
Ind to pr-eS-le tbe puhllcadon each two IDOlllhl (or 
the~. We like to co.ne III. COII.tac:t Iblll with 10 
man, of our cuIlomns. lTinl ItDd brotber Ilrtitta, 
and the Jabor tblll devottd to the ,rblic&tioll , if == ;rU:0pl:.:eIaZri,::, th;!r!.~&~~ 
shoald we attaDpt the 1II1:I1ft( of la t-hllcatiOll. u 
oftea .. lwei" tima a year, we "oold then be 
foreed to aapkIJ otben to take drarp 01 the work, 
for we CODld lIot lbn dnote oar penoaaI liroe; Ind 

:t=l!,hihe= ==-~~~ :10= 
to t/i..uww otIIer wrllen Ihaa are DOW .DOWII. to lIS 

ill order to procure ldicleat III.Itter to 611 the J*CCI 

of the monthl,. And wilhout hetitation we (rallkly 
admit tbat we do' not know whero. l uch writera Ire 
to be found i or if found, where the rc..-ejlU from the 

rorb~c:tri::~.a'j:t~!tew:u~~wbeOfl~~~!o~:'l~ 
musical joumalJi, examine them lod oote how Ihe 
lilerary work CO!ltained io them compares with 
papen published in the inlerest of other arts and 
KiencCt. 

We Ihink the 7 oMT"nl, which hu nner claimed 
to bt other than In tltlr.wrlisi"g lulli~a/;o" i.sued in 
the intercsu of our business, tl"d w Ai:A Aas "rwr 
:;:;,;t:A~ ",::Is ~,t .. ~:~~t~:rftl;,,~;:;'!!:fit:= 
found to comp:ue favorahly with any of the JO-called 
"tMJ;~al ~riptfi('(l" of the Ilrelent time. 

We feci ".re in saying lhi. beelllM; we haye hun
dred. of . uhlcriberlon our list who pay their little 

:.':rh~~~~h~n li~~:a:;:;~nad/, ~'!e~h?1 t:eo~~c:~.et;: 
raised with the Ihermometer on the hotlCiI dsy In 
Jul, following a cool Inlp. 

The jrm .. " a/, then, docs not cI.im 10 be whal it 
is not. It pap poItlge al the regular third_e1:w 
matler rates. does nol exist by falsehood or luhler
fuge, and admits Ihll Ihe r.:ceipll from its $lIes amI 
l ut-criptioOI does nol more thsn cover haIr the COlI 
nf its publicalioo. Itl editor and publilher gives hil 
time 10 it u .. pleasant recreation, and becaase he 
or:m5iden it part of his bllliness of banjo manufactur
ing and musie publishillg. It is widel, eimllal~ 
and read, and if il were oot well lik~ would noc be 
10 often called for TO COlillt otrr O"ltHu. We 

:-1or!i:~;I!o ':.a~: =einc:~~e ~~lv~~Jn~:::;~ 
but we hue 00 iDtention at presenl to begin the pabA 
licatioa of a moothly, tbus lraosforming a pleasanl 
o«upation ioto 1 0 an1uO\1l tuk. Let Olbm publish 
all the montbly banjo mapt.inn they like; we 
haven't the least objedion, but Wit IIAVItN'T OOT 
TUn. JUST NOW. 

.. SGn.ecb'_ .... 'lhh.kolllkIDdt,: 
So"'cd",_m",IlOIII IQtIt blilldt,: 
SOllle .... ' .. ~II ... • .. nldet.ltdlllller; 
SOlllCd",whcIlOOI.h.e ..... h· ... imwllt...1.der .. _ 

BUI '·"nj..,I_:· 

A ,oune- lady writes.-

m~~!r.:::~e~~da a~n~1lI a~!v~r ~~~u·::i,:~" ~~:; 
unlil ahaut a week ago. I Ihen loaned it 10 a ien. 
tleman who wu ~opping at the hotel, who wu an 
uJnlllaytT, Ind he pronounced il imperfect, u the 
lecond strillg would not IInke the oct.,e II Ihe 
twelnh fret, snd Ihere is a difference of almOll a half 
lone, which makea a discord from the finh (rei up, 
bat il is not lIoticed below that. 

.. He refused 10 pia, 0 0 ii, and borrowed another. 
He would not believe il WUI Stewllt lInlii he hlld 
exam.ined it carefully. u he had a lara:e one of the 
same make. l eon(ess I wllverymucbdisappol nlcd; 
wAal tltI Yt1" IMlln' iJ IAt malin' w;IA iI, aad C'Ould 

it ~I '::Ii:t~ ~nJir:~~use I lhouj:(hl 'OU could 
undentlJld better about it thaa Ibe one J purcbued 

:~'d II :::~~~ i; =wof:b:~le~~o l:;i:~f :st?::; 
warned by a profCllOr or the bujo to Itct no other 
mike than the St:ewarl; 10, of COline, J tbouihl it 
wouldRe tnle III. tone at ltD, rate." 

It l1l.I, be thoag:ht IIf'lUlP, by lOme o( oar readen, 

~~~~ldhe :ee::i;lii;:or:n:-:r ~~~n~;t:: ~;= 
fltfi nced lOusical inslrammt. And,et th~re are 
man, of tbe JUDe killd hoverin« close 10 the oUI-

~~~c:i~~t'~':i: ~0!d·;~~::~1I07~~:,; 
fOf' I ICOOnd llrin,&: on the instrameat to maoirest 
~a1seae:-, through 'mproper (rettlne, aod the remaio
laa: 1In..- lIot afr«tcd ill the same -y. 

The bqillDCf lII.Iy not kaow .. £alJe strine, e,en I( 
Ibe is Dotbinl more tbl o · . becioftCf' after- lbe 6ne 
year'1 experieace. Tbla ma, be n:cua.bJe; iDumllch 
1I IIWIJ wboltaJr.es • saddea Il0l1011 to become banjo 
pla,er.1oIe all tbeirardor &lid uabitiOll u 100II u 
they bqin 10 rnlir.e that to become a banjo player • 
reqllires plenty of It l:ld, and bard practice. Aeaill. 
there are others who &in .p banjo pia';" wlaea 
thef bel tbat il COIls more thaD ten emu • week for 
banjollrings. 



]0 S. S. STEWAIlT'S BANJU AND GUITAR JOURNAL. 

Hilt what ,h.1I we 5&7 uf Ihe yOIIIlG: gcntlclII:1II 
who W:a.5 .n .. Cl'llCrt b:lllju player," and did not 
know thAl it ""a, imjlQuilJle fur an instrument to be 
r.J!;C at the twelrth frct, unlen ClIIHCd hrlbe strin!;,? 
i::.rpaI6nr'p.i/! mdm. Ocwinc: Rum jllunkcr lIe 
may have been, Lui no IHlHpi# gf even average 
ability wUDld dill,I.,. hb ignor.ancc in such :l way. 
TljCIC :lrt too many Qf thOiC young fellows ntuninG: 
about,l!:)s;n!: ubanjo players, when the f.ct ls lhcy 
h: .... cnotl.ootluffidenl knowlcd.:c:ur :t..Lanjotokccl' 
tbcm alive over niCht. 

What WQuid be thoughl uf a man, IlS :an .. c:Kl'crt 
honcman," who )llIowcd his hOriC tu GO without 
~hoeinG: until one shoe dropped uff, and then Liarned 
Ihe animal (or I:0;nl: lame in lhal Qnc (001? A J,:rnl 
harwlll.n he would I.e t lIul there arc IIO mc" ell· 

I'e I15 " on thc b:mjojuJt liketh:tl. 

lIue' • .something else. WhD.t do you- think of 
thi. one? 

"I have relit! • gre.t tlell in your books IUId 
j llll' '' I./, D.lld hD.ve endeavored to profit thereby. 
Now, I h:!.ve worked hard-th:!.t is, I hne played 
hard,-Ilracti lina three houn dD.i1y on the bolnjo for 
l(IOle month. I);UI. Indeed I hn.e made great 
progrCII in c:J(ecution. Ujl 10 a few WC1:1cs al:O j 
coulll get a Ijrlendid lone out of my instrument, bUI 
dnce the hot weather SCI in I have not felt 10 much 
like work ... 1 mean I'Ia)'lng-and I han not done .50 
much practising. 

THE BANJO IN AU!TRALIA. 
D\' MHI.llOUIlNJ!. 

(Luu. NO II .> 

M)' (.t\cntioll hilS re<:ellUy ht.~ 11 drawn to It 
lmn:fuL'1..-d bauju fralill in the !lhlll)!: of :til instru. 
mCllt 1II1111c soiliewhat 0 11 thc Ilrillcil)le uf lhe 
pah:lI\ Bo.:l1 IJanjos: the rilll is turlu.-d o\'cr :It 
the lop with II lUll}.: CUf\'e :11111 mlltl..: elltird), uf 
melni, the loue very poor, ami 011 the souml 
barisstaml>t:ll-

Thi!! illstrument Willi sohl nt n lIlIIlIlI music 
store heft:,1l!l a g..:uuiue ~ S. SlewarL From 
its J.:cllcrnl appearance I silolli(i infer tliut it wns 
uf English manufucture. 

Tin: Melbourne Auulleur Ilnnjo Club hM 1I0t 
agnin nppeared bcfon: the public here sincc the 
first coucert of Decelllber IllSt, but has fltvorl!ll Now m)' fingen ha.,e (,eg.n to Jtct soft, :lnd I find 

arc aCluall)'dleddiDJ: the hard skill frOID their entls. 
My thumb i. Ihe mO't contD...,. o( all, and now I the Tasnlllllians by giving R collcert lit Ullin. 
cannot hit the but strinG SO as to bring out that cestOll last Fehrllar),. Unfortunatel), for the 

' ~:=£C:D: jt!.at ~V~: ~:~ 0: ~o~!~~e ::; fi~;:=~ Club, acconliuf{ to the locnillre:.s, "The audio 
1I0w .halll kccp them hud? I know ),ou have l. lI cuce Wrul I\ot exlclIsi\·e." The programme 
of experience D.nd J hope )'ou .",i11 be able to ,uGgest consisted of lIIuch the !lallle lIuwbcl'B as were 
a remedy." played at t he Melbournc concert. J hear that 

<).,?rur5U~tn~I~~;:nt ~~:u!~.~~ a¥~ li~~II:oI;:.~~e;; ~:::t:~I;u~~c~~:~lilll~~kb:7~joa!~~~Yi;I:~;~1~~I::~~I:: 
cnlbs as an edible durin.:: Ihe lunllner. Now. nature a successful isslLe, the above men tion..:" trip 

j~Xo:~~rllt:Jr::W~t ~I~~ ~~~~~:b~~~.i~II·.i~,~~:~~~~~ will ha\'e horne gOOo.l fruil . 
ding ill hard .. hell b«onres • 10ft .. hell , bee:lIuc thc I Intel)' CII IIIC across an IIrtielc in 1\ well· 
under . hell it soft, D.nd cannot (,eeome Irard uUlillhe kllown mngll"li llc plILli lihel1 ill 1.011110 11 ; it was 

<)I~,!:~~ ~:-k~~t c:~~t~i:el:(~.f~hdl crab is not cap. headed" I1 0w to 1)111), thc 1I[lIIjo, hy 1'. 1\1. !J ur. 
lured, Lut allowed to continue ill ill . ah water bcd, it rison, II: MIlII. " I think the following ex· 
lOOn becomes D. hard-llrell crah a(!lIin, and oh! hllw tmcts Will "mllse )'our numcrous rcadcrs: ,. It 
it can nip your fingefl or tOCl, if il only g<:tl the " ill not difficult 10 IIllilerstand the rC~1I \\'h)' 

ch~c~; is with tlu: ~njoi~t. \l ili finl::er dillS may I :: thc bnlljo hlill ~COIII~ 50 I>opuinr. I ~ sUPIJlk'll 
• bed Iheir callous .kin when Ihe hot aud humid atlclllam1. ltslIIj(clllouII1II<xleofbclUg hIll L'1.I 
wUlher OtICC seu in; but the .ummer will 1)lI.U "illid its simple mlillipulation clluble .. uU),olle 

:ki:y~~~:., =~;mte~ ahna~ W~) ~a~lcc:aa~:~ceoi:'~ ~~: :: :='11
e:

f ~::~~~~It ~~!I~'~~ ;:~;II :/ct;:«;:; 
~~~:/lti~:~IW~:It1~:!~r when tho.e ncwl), hardened ." of (>t:rseverance, or to be able to accompun y 

__ "II sollg after a fi:w "ours of practicc." J'oor 

....... JO STRI.aS .... 
Try our hot ""eather Uanjo fint strings. We 

Irave a fiue lilt of Twisted Siik first strings (or 
lIo11jo. E.t·ullelllff)rsl4r1"n~r playing: alwa)'s 
Irue in loue. Try them, 10 c.ents each. 

We hun II II !!W IItock of the celebrated Mill· 
le r .first, g~f)"d lludlhinlstriuj(1I (or the Bunjo, 
aiso--pricl.'ll, 15 ccnLol for l ingle 5triug, 8 striuKs 
for $1.00. 

Our nt.'II~ 1Jl\lIjo BIIY IIl rings, 40 inches long, 
II lwnys rehaliJe, 10 cenb each, '1. 00 per dOil:en. 
The best gut Banjo IIlri ngs, we It lwaYII Cllr r)' n 
full stock of,-Io ccnts each, 15 firststriugs for 
' 100, or (>t:r d Olel1, assorll.'d lIites, ,1.00. 

Strings CUll be sent yon b); IIlAiI to lilly purt 
of lhe United StateL ~ 
. No 5tri Ug. sent C. O. D. wrl~a letter, stat. 
llig clear!y wbat you want and ndosing the 
amount III mouey order, chl.'"Ck or draft, and 
your onler will be filled. 

If yOD enclOlle mODey in your le tter kindly 
~lter tbe leUer, tben if you dou't get your. 
.. tnngs you can pro.e wbo got your letter. 

banjo, or sh ould I rulller My, poor would.be 
accompRnists; the 11iSlllJI>oilltUlent III liSt be 
great after the few hour. of practice. Tlrell, 
friend Uarri50II, after telling us that oue lIIay 
b«ome a proficicllt pln)'er with. (ew weeks of 
pcr.w:vefllnce. goes 011 to Itt)' (flatly cOntradict. 
ing hill OWII IIta temcnt) thllt .. T hc tremolo is 
\'cr)' effective, bllt fL'qlli res AU immense amonnt 
of pmctice." r c:01l1l1 give other wonder(ul 
informRtion frolll thillll rticJe, bill pOlisibly UlallY 
of yOll r readers would con .. iller it more Imitable 
(or th e com ic papers. 

Thc .. llell" bRlljos have brokell out in 
Atleilut.le, [Iud ure hcing boomcd by II. leadiug 
wlis ic store i ll that c ity. I nUl informcd that 
these i ll t trument ll nre portion of the Melbourne 
stock tbat hUlig tire consideralrly, Dnd nol to '* 
wontlered nl, as the other duy I uoticed 1111 

ordi nar)' Dobson bf:.11 in strumcnt mark ed '70. 
A teacher in Adelaide is mAlting banjOll and 
selliuGata ver)'bigh figure. Tbesc.1nltruDleDb 
are made with A rim entirely of metal, cou~ 

........... S . S . BTIWART qneDtly, as you may imagiDe. greatly lac;t \D¥ 
223 C ....... tItNet. PhIl .... I .... I •• "'nn.. in wtaical tODe. 

I bear that another nllujo Club ill ill course 
of (urnlation hcre , with II. promise of a good 
roll of playing members to slurt with. Al&o J 

alii illfonned that a complete set of instrulllents 
and a sdCi:tioll or dub music has been OnlCfL'tI 
from the cclcbroted <'S. S. 8." house. The 
Ilew Club cvidently illtcmis to make a good 
start: lIIay it be a snceess, there being pienty 
o( rOOIl1 (or two. 

NEW MUSIC FOR BANJO CLUB, . 
Pu ............ y e. e. e •••• rt. 

IMPERIAL 
flAZOURKA 

By THOMAS J. ARMSTRONG. 

Complete for E igh l Instruments, 
arranged in the" Divided Accom

paniment" System. 

The iu slrllUlculiltioli ill thi ll orfllllgelllen l il 
as foll owlI: 

Uunjcnuriue (11010 part), first b[l lljo, two 
seeon.) Imnjos, guitar, piccolo bU lljo, baSI 
banjo aud mnndol in. This is the fint nrrllllge • 
lUent t o be published in the" Divided Aceo",. 
pallimellt" form, a nd where a traa banjo and 
two secoud banjos cnn be h nd thcre ill no doubt 
Hint thil method is vastly superior in harmollY 
aud general musical effect to the olher method 
of IliTOnging music for Clubs. Where the bass 
banjo is lacking, the guUnr and olle " IM.'"COIIU 
ba.njo" should be used . 

This arnmgement may allO be used witb 
good effect for (our instruments oll ly, vit.: 
banjeauriue, which plays leatling part. firat 
banjo, ha.ving counter melody, mandolin o r 
piccolo btlnjo a nd guitar. In order to bring 
Ollt 011 the beauties of the musical a rrangement 
however, the entire eight parts sh ould bc 
rendered. on lheir re.peclive iliitrullleul., or • 
seveu parts , omitting the ex tra "second banjo." 
There are two" second banjo" partll, which. 
when both Arc played renden the harmony 
ful\ oud complete. These part .. ill on1cr to 
designate them, Are wuked as fullo ... : First 
setxllld fJolljo and snvrui saolld 6olljo, or tbird 
banjo. These term. may IOlInd a little singular, 
but wbue only one .. .eeQDd banjo ,. I. utctl in 
tbe Club, it ill D~ that tbe part for the 
.. lint accood banjo " Ihould be used, and this 
uplanadoD i. wade in order that the &lTange • 
meDt of i nllt1llA\~~t.1 abaIl be uuden.tood before 
~ra~ciD!,' 
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Fr.t.uk S. Morrow, the well known teache:r or 
Ib.nju and Guitar. of Il alliibu'G, I'a., has his ImlJc!. 
lial Banjo and Guilar Club well orGanized. :lnd with 
:I good l ecord for the.past ~nllQn. will :lim ft}r rr~h 
IllUlc:lS in the: near (!lture. Mr. Morrow hill n:cdve:tl 
the folluwing Ic~tlcr (,0m Noe .... J . Ilc:rg I::senwein, u( 
llanisbury: 

rr~~l t~lvl~I I::ri~~dhl~lea!~:~~II~::f~~':~~:~! t~~J 
(JCamininl.: hi l methudlot in.tructiun.I l.c:lieve I'lof. 
"'tank Murltlw to Le: all (utbt in c:JCeculioli 1I11d 
skillrul in te:aehill&:. 

.. I lis work, in my j udcnH~ nt, U very IUIM:rior oolh 
fro man:art iatie:antl lechnical sl:amlpolnl. llis lech, 
nique is C(Ju:alet1 ollly l,y hil CommUIl5CllliC mdhods 
of ill1trurlion." 

We: I,:a\,e r«eived all"'~o ant.! h:llldlOme Ilhvto
Cf;oph flOm GochrinGer Urothe: rs, reprCiCntmC tbe 
I",Jlbers.itb i.Joanj'" and other inlinlPlents, in thtir 
musical act. 

II . T. Wbah:n, Innjo allli &:uillir inmuc:tUf', of 
Siuua ralls So. Oak., makc:l UK of a ... e:ry qu:aint 
anti nove:! bUlineu calli In Ihe f011l1 of a hllll: p'rin!. 
Originality i.:a great Ihine: ill thil. the: age uf SIn.nl 
andt:le:ctricity. 

t~. t . Newe:II, the well · known tcachel ur i:uiUlt. Illall ' 
duBn anti banjo, in Dn Muinl', 10WI, wlilc:l: 

.. The b:anjo came to haml 1111 O. K. It is 1111 
e:lccpt ionally fine ·IOllfd in~ttumflll, III .... ell u hand 
MIme inIlPlICAn.nce. Aecept Illy tlHmkl (or y"ur 
SUCCClsful eflorts toplace inmyh!lnd~afine:I"o"j}UG'" 
6,tdhlnjo. 

With this inslfumeut I CIInnU! hc:lp Giviny tile 
hallj ... mure atte:ntion in fuIUlf." 

\V. T. N ... bll!li. New Ode:;ans, I.,., wlitca : 
"The b"'Jljo-b':lIIjuu.ine feceiv~ ... I.anJ I alii Inuch 

plfaud .... hh ii, It I'll Hllis), lill/~_ anti I have 
.. :lmed it 1/", Sluff." 

J. "'. Wi];)lin"Tu nkiTannlJoCk, I'a. ,wrile:l: 
.. TA~ A",,,;r,, ,, BIlHjU &AIX1I is cfrt"jnly the: lJCil 

in'truc:tioo IJwk I eve:r uk'll. It is jUR what I· ... e 
been looking (or fur a IUI1e: time, Nu iChula.r or 
lactier . hould be without it. I have aU my 11ul'illl 
uo;e it, EneloKd find femiuanee: (UI another col'Y 
uf palt fil'll," 

Albert Lyles, Dewibury, I::n];I:llId, il Ill1I.ctisill]; 

:~;"l::Jinfi~nj::ncI~~i:;!lI~=e~fSt~l:artt'~~:~i 
:e:::!i w~~ I~: ~b;Yel:'~t~o:n:( Ct~:~ n~~I~I~nd~i:~ 
iutroduction u( ill hi!::her powerl in his part or the 
world. lie thinks it would be a good idea to publiih 
in the jQUI'HUIIOIDC ur the: cl:usical music playc:tl. by 
... " Iand, and thil we will du U IOUn all circunlll.:lnc~'S 
permit. 

1I0rne:r McGill, Cheviot, N. V., writca : 
.. The IMnjo.51yle U,,;w'JIJI "/Jwrit" Nil. 2, anti 

C:IL$o(, receiveJ in good lbapc ' to-t.!ay. and am more 
than pleued with it . I consitlfr It a very fine iOi\.fU, 
menl, both in tope ant.! workmanship, ami I find that 

~;d~·~Trju~:.ril~: I:",t~:r ~'~sm:~~ ~~r: 
fine." 

Charles E. SebaJr, 01 &ltimore, ~hl., is a mOlt 
snccellful tuchu or buaju and Clilal'. , 

The: OIYlIIlMe Jianj'" Guilar and ~ltl\ulohn £'Iuh, 
of San ,,'n.IICI!>CU, Cal., Ulltler Chat, St t :nd,en, has 
made: guod l'fOj;rc:ll ,iuce its ol~alli l:l tiun. and bitl~ 
f:air t l) hcoume lhe 5lar clul, ur 'he !'"elfic coast. 
The performers in thi~ brcanilOllion are all e al>C' 
li.ne..: ', and the instnllllelilation e:mhr.ll'1:l- b.,njUll, 
lonjc:-urinl:ll, lIl~m]ullll,gui lar, etc. 

Tl,e Ase:tce:am Mamlulill ami GUllar (.'Iull. ..f 

!~d'~::~~ii:,~" r~;r~~ !~,Ike i: :h~II~~~ltl.Tngl~i;IS;~t~~~ 
(ellel1l Rlu),cal ur~aniutiull an,l il highlY l llOke:n or 
),y the: Iweu o( Ih ~t city. 1::. Cbn: Sf!::ne:r i, tI"tctor, 

, an ti lI"yc:5 Gree:llwalt,.I,usillcu lIl an~i:..:r . 

<,:harlu ~. Il eil1lim .. , o( So. 1::&51011. 1',1 ,I;a. e u~ a 
"levant c~ 1l re:celilly. 

h",~J~' a :,~e~~\~:r,ha~'1 ah!~'~~J;~:Ii:.'~ ~:~ti~r ~~I:;:~ 
lIla1ldulin and G"itarl,I .,yerr. . 

G. G . Mool~. teache" (;udl,h. Ont:uio. Can;ula,' 
• writn : . 

" I like fo'rey'smu.ic very much furllUl',I •. Wuuld 

:~~e~nfu~~~~~~::l:::ii;~u~I~~dJ::!a:u~le:~ ~:~~; 
mOlley." 

C. t o. H ickuk, Alpena, Mich .• wlitea : 
" Please: find enclosed M. O. (or 50 cent. , (ut 

which kindly leave my name: on lhe: l uhscril'l lOn list 

:a~h;~'!~i:~: ~i'hnt~!'/!C::~/, ~~~i1~~~~ ~;: 
are preparing to depart rur the othel world, Inft 
Mrict offlers in yuur willihat the St. ft," ,1 jQunful 
Ihall be published to the end uf lime. It il the 
g.ealanll only edUcalor dediCJ!led to Innjl,llitl in the 
wurld." 

a ~~~~;alin~e~e:t~ch'e~y~~JY~~~ ~~::~e~t:~::~l; 
:art. Ilis "Ame:rican Hanio ClulJ" II con~t"ntly 
allpe:uillg in public and hnllro.i"G always, 10 thai 
it would now lie a thfficuit mattet to find itl sup.erior, 
even iI}.<Amerlc:l. thc hOlllc of Ihe Ilanju amI hanjo 
clul>5. 

During the spring montl" the II;a"jo Club com, 
bint:d with th. Nouyd Italian Mantlulin Society alit.! 
Ga.e a conceit with forty eight peirUmlCn. A l,o:lu 
boinjll and hafJl were: illc1utledlllllungthe inlitrumenu 
use:d. a",lthc l~u5ital e:ffe:et is ... 111 to h;ave lieen vety 
fine.-the IIIdivitluality of the twO l:attC'l' namt:t.l 
in_truuleTllsbt:illg noticcnlilu. 

It can I.uly bc:$&id Il,at the boinjo is makinG new 
h iends e ... erywhf tC. 

TII~' .... USTRAl.IA .... • II(/I.I.·,..J(OU 

mllll be IUIJerior, .. a mu.iC21 im;tlument, to the 
American animal of that species. We are forc:c:d to 
this collclll$ion thlaugh fudill!:: in the: SN't,. a ,fief~ 

1:~;:~c~~t,~I:I::,~~ei't ~~~~~~ai~te.~i~~~I~:I~ 
::j:) ~:~~~~ :'-ancC::~:C:at~~~:nj i:i~cc:its n~I~: 
are utremely IU!::Gcstive of a th roatly iluU.&og in 
dry wealher." 

th~'II~~~ !': :,i~~::i~~t~:I~~vc?~~i~t~I:!'I~; 
bull-!rogl ur thai pall of thc wOl1l1 may be .. Inulical 
as the notes o( Uoh )).:vereua·1 dide tromhone or 
double: 1.l:1.li. (We will nut "y anything about our 
Supel1l.lInuate:d 5"1)1:1110.) 

t h:'7~~~~"" 1I~:j:~a:ch~\!;:u:onbe~' ~~f~k~ 
Os"ood, u he Is.good." 

J. T . Whitaker, '-njo teacher, uf I'hilada., writCl: 

er: '1 ~~~i:~:1 ~ir.:~::; ::al~::.~m~,.t: I~~~~ 
WU, __ , which 1 thouglu cuuld nOl. be beaten, 
bal I fi"d it aint in ii, and it is now ror "Ie. It 
aouDdl like a dish' ]J&D evrr since I purehased your 
TAQYDrqAlnd i»njo, on May I :nh, lUI.. It is 11. 

dandy. 1 wish 70U every IIItCCClS, whieh }'Ou surely 
. daerve." 

O. R. Il;i.lhitl, 1I0W o f Danve .... Mall , wnlc:l: 
" I am 5till u~i"l: ' your in)UIIII,enll. WltiTCHIt 

doulot you make the 10«1 (,m,J I .. nj .... and fur fi.,6h 
and u-rlJ;lIIahtyu( "yl.e: , arc ~nl>criur tu all others." 

j \ . W. JamC". Grecley. ('olu , writes: 
.... 

.. I'lene: fiml, cnclOKCI. :to «nu to l>;I.y fOf COI"U 

of the 7 .. "rnnl colltainin!:: 1.' llIfanta March and 
1.:1 CLarin:a M:awu!lca, i( )'Uu have allY left. I hl"lM: 

~I~: i:r.:;1 li7t:e:q:(J~~;~ ~u~ it:':.~!t~gy t~~!sg::~ 
I Ull] l(I$Ctl hifn<l :11111 1 nncr "w him sim:e. 110,: 
neve:rCJ!lnct..ack. J .... oultllikelOlUk you afavOf_ 

:~,a;oi:, !~o!~~ tf~~,whi~ ~I~I:"~:dll:~~:a::~ L~~:Ct~ 
come to (,jn:cle:y :1.1111 give Ul le ..... nsone tiay fve:ry 
wfek. 

TiTerc was a fille player 1I0PliCd here a tl:ty Of two 

~fttl'~:~'\~~ a;~u::~ :1:,~c~~~Ii~~c\~tl~~I~~: ~~G~:;~ 
melllS Ilrevenh:d hb duin~ 10. 

\Vc had a le:lche:r frOIll lJen.cr tu vlsil liS thlee 
years al.'O. Lout he was too rich fur our blood, in hii 
price:li." 

J . )(, We:ntworth, t.:hlcal,;:o, m., writa : 
.. Vuur catalogue anti lette. r«rived, for which 

pleaJc aCCC'llt Ihanks. l...ut wfek I booght one o( 
your '20.00 Jlanj05 (.om yuur :li:e:nt he:le, Mr. Lewis, 
alld wtlte 10 " Ylh:tt it hu mure Ihan rulfilled n,y 
CJlIJeClation5: the 10fIe: is l,elfect in both uppcrand 

~~:;it~ee:~itt~~;!;: ~~;~'i~'~ I r ~ ... ~~:;!e::n'*:~~ 
tbellrice." 

J . lI,ubc:r, 8ab)lon, L, 1., wrlln: 
.. I ordered a cupy of your 70'1'''01 ami was 

~;~~~nl~~-:~r 7~}~It::~\I~': :~t~il':;'al: f:;~\7~$!~~" 
l um you Ch:U-gf (or subscript inn." 

C. C, Noowden. Lanju tcaclier, Chicl!.'O, p.e:ns tl,c 
following britt but punGtnt lIute: 

"Thlthree.l)ctave:lt,ln,io.JJanjC1lurinearrivetlO.K. 

~n~~ea~e':0l~~~~~ 1~lre:~~~::~hti~e.,!t Isju\t what 

.:JAtlfUi"G IlIullAou ~ .. A ... Utlt ,Au/l Ji'"'. 

W. 1::. Lintner, Villa Noidge,I1I .• wlltc:l: 
.. While I was ill OU'luoin, III ., I receivo:d yuur 

Uanju book, Inen years ","'0, and now I call lake E 
nal comet music anti arrallGe: it (or 1!.njo." 

(,jood! :\11 on account or one book, well tludicd. 

Henry Howison, or the Hamilton lbnjo Oub, 
a:ailed ror 6urope on June ~,torasumrner vacadoa 
of ten Wtflts . 

AII1O))Olof the hanjo IIlayill]; o( A. A. ,,'allalld, in 
Lim), Ohio, on Ihe e ... e:nlng of June :tOth, lut, E. II . 
Fle:y. writea: .. Mr. I'uland J:::ave his conceit htrc 
last evening to a larye and apJlt"ll:ciative audie:Dec. 
H is playing was limply l uptlb. The !Jcautlful 
It'lfctions by cminenl compoten, and tbt ~tand tone 
or his banjo, eharmed all loven of Ihe Inltrument 
who were prescnt, The talk o( tile town II F,,,I,,,,J 
Il"d Ais frxlllr/t'/ul luA""'I'" QH 'At 6G"p. ~hny 
wellt to hex him out of cs riozilY, to leun whether 
he would really play the numben un the prUjlr .. mmc. 
Mr. hiland mOle than surprilet! Ihem when he 
played Ow,'u'~ til W',//iIlM 1i/l. etc., In Ihe: oriGiNI 
111IIf9. ltisalmosl needle:u (or me to lay any mute 
in lilaise of hUlll:lyi nG, for those who have befn 
fortunate in hearinl: him alffady know o( bis abi li ly. 
Mr. Farland is very lcuooable in his tfrml fur coo · 
certl, etc., and I think it would be to Ibe: inter. of 
all banjo, mandolin and i:uitar ofcaniu,liolll 10 
en!;age him. The bllljo beillg 10 lillie kno.n in thil 

=:I~~~t a~m: i:~wa:l:c:e~~e~:~~~~i~i:,,:~eh;hc~ 
ca~bllities before the public,-thllS making the 
inl trument morc PoPular. I m~ Illy that my wish 
hu bc:cn fully Gratified. 

Mr. Farland nude IIl&ny friends while bere. lie 
is a thorough gcatlfm:ln In every fClp'cct. nw. 
1ltll'#tliA6,td Stewart lJanjo IOUnliS hke a harp 
when tuland pla)'l in the 111gb poIitloas." 
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Erastus Osgood'lI clever ",tire, 10 olll;!,'t II" R(ilo,., 
in th is issut, will, no doubt, be read wilh much 
interest. ThOle who pave " been therc" can enjoy 
thc llorybest. 

A. B. Lambert, SI. Louis, writes : 
"The '50.00 Ihnjeaunnc I gOI from you last 

_ December hili turned out ~rrCCI in cycQ' respect , 
and I am very wctl satislied with it," 

S. H. lIarding, JarnCfilown, N. V., wriln: 

"Received) Ihe banj .. a few 41;1.15 rl'lo. I hIVe 
tboroughly tested it ami found it ('IC',J .. et in every 
rrJ l'ccl. I will, hcn::I.(tcr, make the S, S. S. Jlanjo n 
lpeciahy." 

Phi1:.dclphiatAkcsthc Ie:t.d for IbnjoClubs. ' Illcre 
it not another city in lhe enlire country Ihal can 
compare with tbe Quaker City for I~rrection in h:u jl) 
ot,aniz.:ations. 

rhiladelphia is the home of Ihe leading b~njo 
manufacturer of the world. It is the home of the 
pioneer of hanjo musie publisheu. New Vork, wilh 
il5 banjo clubs, ami" Si mple Method" music l?) 
mull t.ke a hack J(!It. 

It is a fact, inC'I~ble of dispule, thM Ntw Vork 

~::r ~1;~i~~f:n~':( I~~:~iilt/::: t~obk:~Owcl:!IIS; 
~:~a~~truTh~~ts;:~\o~h;e~' 71~~nr~7s::1 ~:~i~ ~n~~ 
::~rri~~5~eiso~n~nl~'t~c:~0 ~;:~, ?:~i!!;n~'I~:! 
in harmony, and defeetive in musical variety. 

Lond"n, with her "My jove ! n"njo Jlands" 
almost rival .. New York. 1t is douhtful whether any 
cit, on the globe cnn produce Ihree such bMjo cluh 
organizers, u »aul t:no, of Ihe lIamiiton; T "J. 
Arms\rong-, the celcbr:l.ted writer, and M. Ruely 
lI e11e r, of theC uleton. 

I'aul Eno iii summerinG at Heach liII.ven, N. J .• 
~~;r~O!;n;a:~'w:~~.r I~o ~~~h'::i~rl~~tad~f;~i; 
workJ hallierlhan t:no. antl Iheamounl of teaching 
done hy him during the past 5ea!l()n i, something 
marvelou1. He expects In return \0 Ih e city in 
Septrmber (ully prep:ued for wnlk, and , no cluuul, 
will be in 1.'DOd health and ' Viriu:. 

The hnnestJune'welllher in fnurteenyear1l. Thi, 
is the recurd fnr June, 189... Ami yet we were very 
blay at Ihe factnryduring Ihe enlire mnnth. 

dn~!a~t~d l:~!~'e:~b~~:~~t.::: ·b!h:h:t::'g~i~=; 
per(onner in the F.ut. Besides attending In pupi \s. 
he devotes fnur tn lix houn In Itudy and Ilflletice 
d. ily. !-Ie has ooml)()St(( and .rn.nge(1 man)' fine 
selectinns for ~uitar, :among which may he mentioned 

. ;:s1:~e ~c:i~~I}~ea~V;:~ra~rt~~~il:e~i:~ p~~7. 
mandnlin, and a couple of Stewart l1:r.nJ01 in his 
Itudin he is ri~hl in his native element. and is 
situ:ated:tl. l69l'remont Street, Uostnn. 

George W. Gregnry, at lIis Khonl fnr the banjo, 
S4] Fiflb Avenue, New York, teaehes mainl, un two 
days of each week during the lummer St::ason. Both 
Mr. Gregnry and Mr. t 'umer are doing some hard 
practice fnl the fall, and are playing really Jim. 

The Misses Seoor.- Vinla nnd Edith,- in their 

~~j:::!.!~~n:-y t:~~g m:d~~~n c:::er!~:: ~:~ 
York and vieioilY, by a~l'nl: A lnn~ Foster, 
Manq:er, Star Lyceum Burea T.ibnne Building, 
New York Citl. 

V_ I~ Oumaft, the well.knnwn banjnist, _y be 
fnund 1.1 hil lIudin. in New York. as per addreu in 
our leacber'1 cards. 

rendcrthenmeina passable mannernn the banjo. 
can be classed as a banjniSl._ ~n' nne would ·th ink 
nf c:J:wi ng Il fidd ler, who fiddles dance muic, with 
the yiolini .1 of our eoncert rooml. A liddle .• cnper 
i. not a Violin VirtliOio. Neither is the banjo. 
plunker a OQHjoisJ, as the inst rument is knnwn and 
used tn.d.y. 

There is a big I/isll"l(lioOl n:!II well as a Crl QI 6iC 
wide (fij/trmu between Ihem. .onn't (orgel this. 

A reeent curiosity has marIe Its appearance in 
Engl::inll , called' the Tift' 70, possibly nlmed in 
hnnor of the memnry of Old Joe, who is said to have 

" Stood at the Garden Gate." 

.~~~ ;~':~/!~'!;~ :i:h s~::: lfi~~~~~~s ~~are::h w~ltt:: 
Read the follnwin li terary gem, Irnm TIft ' 7": 

;:-. :11~~;;~'.'{'H:"1·':~~~ 
.~,;;:;";;,;~~,,;- ~Ol'e Or Ihe 

The Amherst College lbonjn, Mandolin a-rill Glee 
Cluhs sailed (I'll Eurnpe: July 3d. They will make a 
concert tnur nf England and Scotland, returning in 
thef.n. 

J. I'. IIngan, teacller of hanjn, is localed Ilt 201) 
Sheldon Strfd, I l:artford, Cnnn., and hnl a good 
( lassnf I)Ulli l$. 

Charles 11. Loag,lhe banjo. m:'lndolin and guitar 
teacher, of 231 S. Queen Street, i..ancaster, I'll., 
made us a pleasant call reeenlly, nnd W:LI nol a little 
IUrpri.ed to note the growlh of the banjn fa ctnry 
since lIis last visit,lOme time .. gn. 

Albert n. Fnster, Detrnit, Mieh., writes : 
" 1 am now uinG nne of your new banjo.b:\Ojeau. 

rines in our cluh here, inslead nf the nld style 
hanjeaurine, and think il • great improyement." 

The Invincible nanjo, Mandnlin and Guitar Oub, 
of New Orleans, L .... under the direction nf E. J. 
Iiendcnon, tbe well·knnwn lucher of Ih .. 1 city, has 
been making a good recnrd during the .ea.~n. The 
follnwing are it~ memben: Min 0a!.IY I.. Gnr.u, 
guilnr, Mu lIermann'Jr., piccnl~banjn, Gus J. 

g~:: ~~o::n::!j:: F~UisG:~dfi::.t :;i~!~: Hp,:J. 

!~~~~~~:isC:~~~ct~r~rt~!~n~h~~;l~j:7:t~'re~~i~ 
New Orleans, and is .. fine performer nn tilt ~njo. 

Fred C. Meyer, the well. known banjn teacber, and 
leader of the Premier Banjo Cillb, nf Wheeling, 
W. Va., reports haying had a very prosperous season, 
the busie51, by far, he has ever experienced. The 
Club takes II. vacatinn and summer j!\unl, tamping 
dnwn the Obio Riyer. 

The Aurea Quartette, and tbe Ariel Q ub, also n( 
Wh~ling. and the Crescent erub, of Manningtnn, 

!\rTh;~~~j: J:ci~C~~gn~-: ~': ~!:~;:~ ~:':c:i 
feature in the near fUlure. 

Genr~ Carr, the noted banjoill.nf Scrantnn, I' .. , 
is progres.5in~ finely witb hiS pupil., and interest 
in ~ojn playing in that Yicinlty iI 00 the increase. 
Mr. Catr is a fine perfnrmer and a gentleman, and 
hi. address i. Nn. 'P7 Spruce Street, Scranton, I'a. 

Ned E. Cleveland , Fitchburg, Mus .• writes: 

w~~ lw~d h:~ei:ll=:n~i~~~t~e:': ~i.:~t~' 
lie Ibowed Ine the ' 25000 Banjo be bad of yours, 

. Iso a IURC nne I'll ynur Inake. The workmambi" 

~,-:~~~~/:!,,=;;..;~ftr ow ~n)'lbin, In ~ual 
I also met two yoan, men here wbo played in Ibe 

'I1ae time bas goae by fore .. er, when a penon able (lab that won the '250.00 World'. Vair Daajo ; ynur 

~~ :-e!n~"h)l~e m'::L~' :;:,y by nr~.::: I ::rc!:e ~e :i~i.: attraeted their attention and 

If you want nicely finished lJanjo bridgei' , you 
tan r et them of Stewart, at TO « nts each. These 
hand·6ni,he:d banjo brilljl:es are mailed anywhere tn 
any artdress, at IO centl each. Dridges that are 
finished up by hand C!\n not be IOld as cheaply all 

those fin ished by machinery. We eharge Tn centJ: . 
(or the nne, and 5 eents for the: olhn. Tlke ynur 
choice. 

R. W. r.hrshall, nfthe Ariel D., M. and G. Club, 
WbeelinG, W. VI .• is a fine: performer on the banjn; 
and the Ariel Cluh, ns an Orlt.nizalion, has been 
doi,,!:! lOme excellent work during the past leaSOn, 
and it~ memlJfnr. are Jlnw hard at wnrk preparing for 
the new leason. The m~mhcl'5hip nf the Club com· 
priMl: Messrs. R. W. Manhall, W. I ~ Miller. Geo. 
H. Otto, W. M. Schenck and W. W. Vardy, 'all 
cleyer young gentlemen and thornugh mU1iciaus . . 

We had the pleasure, recently, nf dropping in nn 
Geo. W. t;regnry. the noted banjoist, .. t hi. School 
(nr the nnnjo, S43 Finh A.,.enue. New Vntk City. 
Mr. Gregory Will resting from his lllbonr. at the lime, 
the day beinl!: exceeding- hot and mid·summer like, 
nnd jur.! at thil time little being done in Ihe way nf 
banjn instruction, fnr there are many persons who do 
not care to study mUl ic or pn.eti« on stringed in. 
st ruments during July and August, claiming th ai this 
il nn ItllSOn fnr skaling or l leighing. 

Mr. Gregnry, hnwever. is dning lOme fine work, 
both in arranging new music for the coming ~eason, 
and in practicing the ume on hi. favn rite Stewart 
nanjn, which he claims bu not an tqlU.1. 

J. O. Vance , IJanjoist, witb the New York Comedy 
IUld Concert Co. , writing- (rom · Mnrristnwn, 

Tenn.,underdate nfJuly 8, saYI:-
.. I am ~njo !IOloi l t witb the Nl!w York Concert 

and Comedy Co., and wnuld like In get with lOme 
good Qub this coming Ituon{or locale in a large 
city as a teacher. 

"1 am a thomueh musician , anll can play any 
piece of musie published. in nne nr twn trials. My 
ra'lOrite poIitinn in a Club i1 Hanjeaurine (lead ), but 

:40a;:ubiert~! t~I!~~!li~II:~J aG~it!~~~~o'm~Si:~f 
which inslrumenll l thnrnughlyundentand. In (act, 
I am an all around musici.n." 

I-Ie ean be addreued tare or the 70u,."al. 

Frank S. Morrnw, leader nf the Imperial Ilanjn 
Club, nf lIarrisburg, l 'a., expretlel himself as de· 

~~c~t:l~y ~::::'li~~e~""~~~t:~;:;~"'I~~ ~h~~:n~~~ 
arrangement in the "Divir/ttl A u"mjHJ. imt.I" 
(nrm, very mu~ical and hatmnninu." and the eifert, 
when rendered by the Club, very fine. 

This !\rrangement, nn doubt, will become very 
popular with bD. t~n clubs, aa soon as they become 
acquainted with it . 

Daniel Acker. tbe enterprising teacher, of Wilkes· 
IIl rre, I· .... , has recently puLiished his lltest hit in 
banjn music. lie ta ils it the" SjJiljJ 0/ Old Vi,.· 
KiniQ," and the price i. nnly 25 cents. Daniel has 
coneentrated th iS distilled extrnet uotil he has al 
leTh succeeded in CD.Iting uide all hulls and hllSb, 

:ys ;;~. :rura:~:r ~~:'~t,f:m .. ;:::f:.i C:!~ 
ital. Nothing like it ner writlen (nr banjn. Played 
by a fi nt·clL" minr.!rel, .nd wbist led on the .redt 
wherever inlroduced. Nnt" all difficult. Makes 
~:ro~~~t teaching piece, and is fUnoy all the w.y 

Those intereste(l in th is Spiril should address, D. 
Acker, 50 Lanning Buildiog, Wilkes·Uarre. I ... 

Ernest M. Glidden. Botton, 101 .... wriltll :-

yO:,Tt~~n~:b7.~6I:~:i.n~r~~h ~iJ:'~:~ 
ago. il a perl~el ilut rument; for poria, nr lOne. de. 
sip ud wOfkmiUllbip, I bue ytt to aee It. If_I in 
nther maket. 

Tbe T~"'IIJ u. an ideal iDitrument, and 
merita all that can be Kid in ilS pniH." 
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H. s. Lawrtnce,,;(upeka. Kanw, writes:_ 
"It gives me great pleasure to inrorm you that 

.rtermuch effort and many dis.couraJ::crnentl. 1 have 
at J.:ut lucceeded in Conning a banjo dul> in Topekll. 
Good baDjo p1"1CII were very scarce, ami fint cl3.~s 
banjos much more 10 i but I am happy to r;ay we 
have both' now. The Aeolian Mandolm and Banjo 
Club madc its first l}Ow IJe lOTe: the general puulic 
JUDC 26th, al our 1i",1 annual concert. 

"OUT instrumentation isu follows: two Imperial 
Ib,njuurines, two til"lil UanjOl, (Thorou/:hlll"cdll), 
one I'iccolo (your Li1tlc Wonder), two ScC(lnd IlJn· 
j05, one Piccolo Ibnjo, one Guil:U B~lIjo, ami two 
Guian.. 

.. We arc 111.ying 11Le very best music we can find, ' 
inciudinl:' ,\rmslrong'!' Queen of the &10 and ~.ovc 
and Utlllty \Va ll ~es, NOlm1ndic Much, also Mar· 
taneaua Overture, Amphlon Much, and other music 
ofthisdass. 

"The Mandolin Club is an old one, and h;J.$ a .. 
utensive repertoire of fint-olw music, much of it 
arranged by Ronlero. 

.. We have tw~lve members in the whole Club, 
every onedoublin!: in boIh Cl ubs with one e)!Ccptinn. 

in:~:~:ok t~l:e\:~ljOra~~i~~r~:e a:f:r~cr~~~ 
week!." 

Mr. farland CXIM.octs to locate in New York City 
about Septc:ml>er ISlh. lie is hartlat work anti has 
alnady add, d to his repertoire, one of Ibch's violin 
IOnatu, a rollickin!; rondo by Dussck, a beautiful 

. polonaise and Ivvely rocturne by Ch"I"n, and, as a 
]Iiec::e de resislence, \\'u:niaw$ki's Cra.mle !,,,Ionalse 
lJdllante, undoubted the showiest COlli posi tion ever 
performed on the banjo. 

Ilehu bad a number of tucherson his list this 
su mmer, amon!; them, Geo. \V. l'arrish, of Ply. 
mouth,l 'a. 

F. M.I'lal3que,banj'lteacher,hal loc:atedln Day. 
ton,Ohio,and finds that a Great imere&t in the banjo 
and kindred instrumen\$cxists in that locality. Suc
cess to bim; his addres.s is 207 South Jefferson St. 

R. W. M.u;hall, Wheeling, West Va., a Ilfominent 
banjodubma",writes: 

.. I received the TAoroll/:A6,.,d banjo, :ami have 
jUM been trying it. I like it c:vtr so much, and the 
boYSlSll1 it cannot be beat." 

R. \V. Devereull, the noted Philad'a musician writes: 
.. I have thoroughly-tcstcd thc new improved Sill 

StrinG H:anjo, made for me by you, and received in 
per{cct playing condition. It i, beyond all prllite, 
and as far as sound goeI', SUperscdC5 :all my other in· 
atruments-you know I tinker on a {ew,-but with 
thb ~njo I have them all combined. The low D 

~~~~~ d:r~;f t:'m~~~:ea~'h~h::~~ ~h~: ~~~ 
Iweetness of my mandolin, with the additional har
monies impossible on that sentimental S?urd. 

Indeed, I :"1m more th:an uti$fied with the instru
ment. I have been using and recommending your 
banjos for ten yeOlR, an" SUPI)()IICd I knew what I 
was doing, but must confess I am surlll\1.ed at this 
product of ex':ellence, a!I it transcends even my high
cit thought IIf perfection In banjos." . 

A. A. Farland had about dosed with a S:an Fran. 
citcO m:anager for a tour of the j'acific Cout in Aug_ 

:'~r, -:: treea~i~r~~ :~\i~1 ~:re:i,~l-:=':: Ii"w-

Thomu J. Anrutrong, the noted teacher, is enjoy
ing h is u,ual summer chw!;e of diet, :and passing the 

~~:, ~~~n~e a~o~' t~r:!e o:t~~~e~ ~~ ~'~~ 
or two 01 Mr. Armstrong's recent mU5ical efforts in 
our neat number. 

10 this famout'Nioeteenth Century Christian ci,i1i
wino it b not unusual to find juat a little bit of Ihe 
.. Old Adam" cropplnc up once in a while. It is 
amusinc too, at times, to see how far th:at trio of 
dcmoOl, 7~4hfuy, e1fVY a"r/ Prtiudin ma, obscure _ 

tbe vision and clog the reuoning po!",ers. .}'or in
u - nce, a would be trili~, in :a sheet called the D"ily 
."", of Jamestown, N. Y., in commentinG on the 
banjo playing of. Mr. fo·arland, N.id: 

~df.~~· I~~,!~~I!~: ~!e:~::~jo ,~~7~~:':~i~:~~r::~'~ :~: 

• - • Thne [I onl, ...... I~RI, th<lt r;u[lnd lioa n," 
IUrnhil~tlentl0n 10 ""noe beu •• In",,"Mm. AI 0"" I<>cal 
cri,lco;,ld. 'A ",ah .. ho c""ld brlni: ouch w,",Ii~.r,,1 nous ic 

~~:~1~~~:i~:;~:~:~l~;u~eC:t,:~~~· ·0,:o~~':;t 
lIere we have an obscured and clogged vision 

and judgment. The critic is fOlced to admit that 
"IArr~ 1.IHU If 0 IrtuAy Nil/sit' "mo"r Ais """,Nn," 
and Ihat the music was given with wpnderful effect, 
but, "there il only one regret, tRa' rarla, .. 1 dINS "M 
lurn Ais allmlion 10 S(II"t 6,"~, j",I"lInm/." lie 
thinks th:at if sucli music can be broultht from· a 
banjo, a cornstalk miltht answer just as well. . 

One is apt to wonder, ullOn reading luch remark. 
:r.s the rollowing, .. As ;1 ii , At A'II do.u murA 10 
dignify all i'lIlnlllUIiI :(tAi~~ Oll~ trmllf)( Ail/, julinr 
;1 ulllwrlAy Ail lOIOIift,"-whether the ~ril;t' is a 
corpseora loving IOUI. 

Whele .... ould the violin h:ave stood to-day hat! its 
~:~l.:r=~ /oJlowed the d;Cnifit,1 plan of our 

Fi~aJ1y, jUlit fancy a smali llaper in a town of lOme 
16,000 inhabitants, employing :a critic who knows 
10 much as this one does. It is indeed a terrible 
thiog to know too much, or to talk about things that 
you don't know anything about. llowever, one 
muStn't expect too much from an early '1Iwut. The 
critic, we suppose, must 1)r2ctice on 1tmuIAillr, and 
it might as well begin in a little town as else .... here. 

FARLAND AND HIS BANJO 
Some people think the Banjo hu leached its limit, 

both as rq.'Ilrds the manuf>lcture of the in5trUmenl, 
and itsmltlical Ule. What follyl Progressionisa 
nstu'" law. Vears ago there were only "Tub 
Banjos" for ",Ic in the "ores, and there was hardly 
wch a tbing known as mUlic for the banjo. The 
instrument nM more than two dec:adcs ,go 'Was 
monopolltcd by a act of ignorant pretenders, who 
with their" si mple methodrl," $()-Qllcd, succeeded 
alm05l in killing out 'Wh:at little respeC! the musical 
public held fOI the inSlfument. How different i. the 
situation lo-day. 

Here we h:ave A. A. Farland, a banjo artist, play. 
ing the highest grade of music on a banjo-to the 
utonishmeDt of musicians. If any lOan had done 
twenty years ago, what fo' arlalld il doing t~d:ay, the 
banjo would to day occupy a position on a level with 
the hup and violin. Hut progress r~uires tillie, and 

~~~~ ~o~ ;:tn~~~s~ ~~CO~~'is~~jo:na~ial~ p;~~~ 
music that two decades ago would have been impM
sible, becau5C the banjos then made would have 
heen entirely useless {or the renditiun of .uch music. 
Just as the bicycle of the present tlay is the rCllllto( 
proglcuion by step! from the velocipede of years 
ago, the banjo of the present day i, the result of 

::~~.veN~n~i;:I~e ri~~~:r t:~!,.;nW:~d °tl~in~~~ 
attemptin!; a race on one of tbe old time rattletrap 
velOCipedes, neither would a banjo artist to·day aL -

:~b~ :'1~~e~no~I~~ ::rj~ ~~;; ?~~n;;: ';~i~a; 
yeanago. 

hanJo. This letter was not written for publication, 
:~~he :artist will nolobject to this pu~l i city, we feel 

Mr. F:arlandwrit':': 

"I always thought the b;l.njos J used-l:tst 
season was as near perfection as it was possi. 
btc to ~ct; bUI the new banjo, received last 
Saturday, certainly su rpasses them in 
tone. 

Whether thiS-is due to the dilTerent metal 
uscd, (n thc inc-rC3bCd depth of rim, you, of 
course, kn()w Lest. . 

I have never heard anything in the 
banjo line that can be compared with 
this instrument. 

The tone is/II'' and round, and the tlC/lllnt! 

~sf¥::C\~~:l,~reover it will stand any amou nt. 

Does nM this look as thOUGh mudt greater thiog! 
were :about tu be acromplished? 

As the banjo in tbe hands of Farl:and, Grq:orJ, 
and other'll, becomes more and more lI$Sociated with 
musical:alt and the d2S5ics in mltlic,);Omuat finer 
:and lIiII finer instrumeuts be made, to keep pace 
with the music performed upon them. And yet, 
there arc lOme people still existin(: who do not kno. 
a hanjo frOIll a tambourine. Others again, who . 
thillk th:al while everything else kept !;oing ahead, 
the balljo 1Ii11 rHled upon the grave of Pic:ayune 
Butlcr or Old Joe: Sweeney. Let 5u~h dolts l>egin 
to awaken--UI<J/~ ",1 The banjo had only began 
to IProut in Old Joe: Sweeney's time. It has kept on 
growill!; ever since, and had loti o{ pruning, gfllfting 
and fer1i1iling. In fact, it has I!:rown SO much, and 
heen improved to such an extent, thmt Ihere i, fcartel, 
a trace of the origin:al Iprout len. 

This ir the way it should be. 
In time, the banjo will f:ade away (rom the min"rel 

"age, :and be no lonl:er associ:ated with the bl:ackened 
face and ne!;ro buffooner,. To-da, it IS but little 
used In the min5lrel comp=y, not as mucb as tbe 
violin. In time its use mu,t fade out. Then the 
Concert "~e will be its recognilCd place. A. A. 

~~:an:f i'm~~fm:,ol~~~atn~~:r ~~~o:ntOe::or~b: 
instrunlent. MusiClan .. h:ave learned IOmething lrom 
.Farland. Many of them have beRun to rec~nize 
the (:act th:at " a lill/~ In(IWltdgt is" ''''''ff~rouIIAI''r,'' 
sometimes; and the man that has :a/rived at tbe end 
of knowledge doci not elIi$!. Then: ~ always room 
to le:arn. A 10 c:r.lleti knowledge, that contracts the 
mind, leadin!; one to egotism, and to a belief that 
be knows everything, is not knowledge at :all. It is 
the rewel'1ej for knowledGe sbould u plmd the mind 
add widen itl capacity for better and higher kno.l_ 
edge. 

On IUch gTounds we loue our predietion that the 
next deCAde wiJI brin!; about a marvelous increase In 
tbe interest In the banjo among musical minds. It 
Will then hue cut iOO5C from the dry old weeds of 
the put, :and atand upan the "me found&tion that 
the lIio';" and ""rp:are built upon. 

The graveyard of the" Old Three String Gould" 
it a g:arden-good in ita place,-but only as , rertil . 
iting field fen- tbe new crop of baojos that hu since 
grown up.,., 

From the D.lily Adll"lis", Auburn, N. V. 

. Farland'. masterly performances neCCMitale an 
IDllrulllent in keeptog with the maste,'s musical 
skill. This is why the musical ¥arland has alw.ays 
preferred the musical Stcw:ut banjo. And yct, as 
good as these banjos hate b«n, Stewart determines From the Jamestown (N. V.) Erlt"j"r 70",,.,.al. 

to ~e ,~!:~iy, aner some rather tediouS uperi- ti:l~':t:.r;,~':;b::r::!o~·~fo! ::a~nd~=hi~11 
:~~~o::~~ :?~:I~:~~~~:~~ ,~t~~la:,:wfi~~~~':d i;:.~a~~'~i~~'~=;:E:~=~J~:i!~~;:£~ifi~ 
aDd for.arded to Mr. Faa-bnd, to Pittsburg, for tnal. W ...... t!.1 lhe .ud,ucc 11110 .. rervor or ~th~ ... d nttl' 

WI hat that artist thought ?f this iMlrument may be W:edld ':~:= :'w~"t~~':.:da:d~~~;:=~ ~W'":b & ~ from t~e follu.lltg extract. from a letter I we .... (ro ... BeellWvca, SchUM", Mendebsoho, Chopio, Verdi 
recel.ed from him .bortl, arlu receipt ~f the new and R(lMinl." • 
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F.onl the Ann ArOOr (Mich.) ArcNS. 

,::i::ii:;~r:~ I~~ ,he ~tr::e .. ~~7:~!~~h.~:~h~ 
1'1".., .... 0{ · 1I1, delicacyofl" .. .;hi. 
""",,"101 .. , rur",,,I,,,,I. "'c),ondcl"n. 
f1~rllall." 

fo' rom the Vincennts (Ind.) Cf"'INu,tin/. 
.. Mr, A. A. ~·a .I, .. ,,1 il cc.~lnly u anlll 011 .he ,.,,,jll, ai .h'I. rc",lill""nI ' he ovenu 'e 10 WilIiarnT.n .. ,1 'he .0"" .... 

~r.S::~=tht::~t!.:::~':,:t/"t!~ ':~ bo:l~~ elm n,1 

Fronl the D"'IIKrnl, Ann Arhor, Mich. 
.. Th. "..dicac ... ",II wild o"c, Ike ... _krflll ute»l lo .. ,,' 

~:: ~ A.;::;~.t'I:'~~ :~I:a~oJ'=l,hl~~c,:~eo~~~ 
b .... jo playi .. j:; . .. 

From The Daily /t"" , Lynn, Mass, 

... i'l~ ~o::~~;.le r:!..'!i~'~r'~:.i.;_t'~:~'" l~!~~iir;:~~ 

I ... ed. 

ar.oullullnll1". 
""lI.",n;ntl.chy. 
,all ,"chIM ••• 

w~':S:. mT'tr.l::CO~".~%~~:o:.i·, .::~~r{;:..ic ~n: ~ 
a' ... IOlldl, Ippla"dcd. Mr . ..... bnd·.cloolnIlKlceilonw:u 

~::'~r ~1,~.:tl~~;d\~~aC;::~: :f;lI~r ~~~:,;~1:,;::~::,!~ 
From The SIll/do)' PrrSl, Alhany. N. Y. 

A;;!~iI.1t.:'...~(!I~A,.eFa1.i~I!d.Ilm: '~~~'::;i~:::::1 ::~~ 

~~~~w1l::~!i~~~TE:~;1 ~S~!·E 
I",. fc.clly ... ~ .. IIlac ., ... ; .... \\/e 0.10 ...... bdiu-e lid dllr!k.>'e 

~:.~i~"~o~ !:~~1·,~~~iic·;I::J~11.n,..- In 

From The Argul, Albany, N. V. 
.. , .......... ho aUenlkd ,''''' eon.ccn ~I JUIIO.ln lI all Oil 

~:~V;::!rJ'r.ir~c.~!~~~c:e·r:;y~~:r~i~~.,b,~~L.I:':'h:; 
~~n"'::"~~:: o~.Ct~P«lcd In II .. rendlHon of Ihe Mendell . 

T n,oycm~nl 

. I~nrn ~h~ 

A young lady living in Melboorn~, Auslrnli, . wriling 
und~r d,le of june 6th , ..aYJ:-

nur Mr. Stew:Ir!. 
Your Ibnjo lind Guil:lr 7Du,,,al whieh eomes to 

ollr house eYery two monlh5. J talce ~rul inleresl in 
:10,1 u~erly read e'lery number :\lI \\'e leeeiye it. 
Unly.il Sf!C m , such:l drcad(ullOllg li nle 10 wai t 
l.clween Ihe month~,that I shoLll<l lilee lo. ha'le i. t<) 
~('lId oflener. Could you noc [IOSSilJl, lei U5 have 
Ihe pleasure of welcoming it once a month? If you 
couM. I 11m I lire all your IlIhscribors WQulJ nol 
nt~cet. paying double Ihe amount or the prn:ent l l1b. 
SCtlplion. \Vben I DW the letters from your y:uious 
oorrespolld. nt1. I thought pcrh' ll5 you would n'lt 
ol,j( CliO a few lines from me-an" amatell r banjo 
1,la),er." 11m a happy JIO'SotUOr of «ne of your 
lJc:'lulirul lillie Atlurir"" Pri"UII nanja&. and I Oln 
truly..,), thll I hIve had nothing but pleasure and 
~:'Ilil{aetion {rom it. I ha'le neyer fnund ~ny olher 
han;o that ~ uil!i me,lhoLl(::h I hllY. Iried Ihrl'e or 
(" Uf. Se'leml of my friends usc "S. S. S." lIanjoa 
anti Ihey 11 11 thinle them ycry sLll'e lior to llny ocher 
mllke. 

~r~::::~l:tgi:uC: :R!~e~~u~~vl: ~~~ f~o~ur~~; 
~~I~1:~~:el~1~~!170en r:f':~r t l.:II!t~;I:: i~:~~;~ 
Some lime in the {ulLlte it will doubt less «Ime to 
lhat, bllt not now. 

f-1ve pages of "Diyide,1 AC«lml'lniment," ",. 
Am"'rnng. wete intended (or this issue. inltc:ad of 
IAru paces. bLlI owing to') th~ crowded condition of 

oLl r columns WI: have heen compelled to omit two of 
the music "llItes. ~ 

" t willlJc nmiccd that our" Correspondent's Col. 

~y~:~~i:n!:'II;o~~~t~I~:'!;~~:d~~ :~ c~r:: 
~ llIlce to thcml\ny IcUeT5, and ollr remllrks uf'On the 
yarioulsuhjccts. 

Shollill we incrl:ue the numh~r 1'( (lur page.. oyer 
3l,Cachcol'Y would require thrc:;e Cl:llt11105l1J:e,and 
the pr081'ect of going lxIek 10 the 01<1 fOlm of t (j 
1':'Ieu. i, .t pfI:senl "oul of ~ighl." 10 great h.u he· 
come Ihe intele< t in our puhlicalion among h.,njo and 
guitllrpillyell . 

HE WHO RUBS MAY READ. 
Oetllsionally-we arc Illell~ 10 I.'y. not yery 

onen-lOme one writes to lenow whcther we :'Ire slill 
Jlubli5hillJ: the IIl1njo :'In<1 Guitllr 7DIIHfo/lll we did 
someyeaMllgo. 

Why f't'Oplelhould fall behind the IIge to such 1111 
utent it is di fficult 10 IIndc~:\lIti ... Haek numhen," 
who do not relld the 7 ,.,O'no/t().(l:!.y, lOie mlleh mora 
than they Ire IWMe of. Alllc.:r.ehen who arc up 10 
the limes arc glad to gel the 7(1"r,,;{ :'II the low 
price ehargcd lor it. And all inlellillent IIn,1 enter· 
pri5inJ: tcathell should be aware of Ihe f.let. hy th is 
time, Ih:'lt we lUe :l.lw'r' pleucd to nO'ice their work. 
and to aid them ill thell profcuion. It is sa(e to say 
thai Ihele ara to-d.y hundreds of Rudents or the 
mnjo III:K would neyer ha'le loccome ILIch hatl there 
IIeeo no lianj'! and Guit '" 7 ou,."n{. 

WilhoLl t the aid or the print ing prClS :'Iny gte:l.t 
mOyenlent is bound 10 make Ycry slow I'rogrr:Jj'!t, 
"I[ e who rUn ~ 1I13Y read," IlIIt he who runs "' itholll 
rC<\ding m:a.y rUIl into the ditch. Now. therefore, let 
eyer, reader take nllmber R3, thi5 iSlue, :lncl read 
(rom eayer to coyer, (or by so d')ill/: you will be 10 

mlleh the bellerolT. 

Quartette; by the Cockney" Banjo Bl\nd. ·' 
1'lnl DIIJt-" I play the FrC1led· c...:ut Ordinary ·jn. 

by Joe ! 
Suomi CAn/,pit_" Well ; what'~ the mllller wilh the 

Zilher 'J01 
Ill". S"rJU(I,r_" It·s Vellum's too I'ig Skin for my 

lI1ood, old chap. don'l ye lenow! 
AIr. LI'"ltrs,;,/lII_"An,1 my lulor e:lll llOI lone, 

10luieIO well. I Yow." 
I" CDllrtrl-" I hcl ie'le it, fot my mother 10'" me 

10." _ 

(They llll walk oft to tiehten the '1ellum .) 

THE II· Y. IIIUSICAL COURIER. 
The Musical CnLlrier Co., of New YOlk, will ilolue 

lin imernalion.1 edilion of the CtllI>irr II.bout Sept. I . 

This edilion will he puhlishe<1 in New Yorlc .n,1 
London, limLl\tancoUJI" a II d ei rcLlla:cd :omllnJ,: 
mLlJici.nsand Ihe mOllie I .. tle in eyery counlry nf 
theworhl. 1,:tlitor.in.chief.lI1nmenl)clg.IHI., I)Ccn in 
t-:llropc for sume weeb pa't. I,repll. rmg 'or .lte puh
Iicalion and ei reula.tion of lhis edition. A~ Mthin~ 
nfthls "ind hueycr bcen done before. lhe forei J.: n 
edition or Ihe C"u";rrbicls fair 10 be widely rca.' :ond 
lI' tmet lIIueh allention 10 Amerie:ullnterprisc. 

.. Haad Finished Banjo Brldg .... 
St ....... rt·. Patt. rn and 
S t ....... rt·. Make_ .... 

········10 CENTSEACI-I .· ...... 

Seut hy mail to AllY ' fUl<1rcs..'I ill the Ullil ~1 

States, On recei]>t of 10 cellUi eAch. or three 

fo r 25 celltl. 

A ddress, S. S . STEWART, 

223 ChUrc h Street, Phllad elph ln. Ponnn. 

Ity T HOMA S J . AN.nSTlWNC1 

BHNJ0 + CLUB 

Complete in !IC\'cn I;,ut~. for 5("'ell insl ru · 

mCllt~, n.~ (0110 '0\ 11: UliujeAllri nc. first IIml sec-
011,1 crdinnry IIAujO!\. Piccolo n'lIljO. l'Ilallfloli;l, 

GnitArnnll lllfS., lla njo. 

. ..... PRICE $1.40 ..... 

Snln pMt 70 «'n IS; any of the part.!!, sepalllt ~, 

20 ccnts each 

This is 1\ fille Murc h . Ill' n 1)OI'nlnr writer, ami 
will, 110 <Innbt, rh'nl in I'o!)nln rily the well

known" NortllAlldic MArch," of th e i\II I11C 

cOlll po!lCr. 

S S. STEW AliT, Publisher 

-'7Ii~ 
..t.,'T"Fa"ta ,Ma",c~ .. 

F or Tw o Banjos 
... ... a nd Piano 

BY GEO_ W. GREGORY 

as perf')l1l1c<1 wi th imlliense 911 CCellS by tlu:: 

Gregor~ Trio 
01 .... Yo ... 

PRICE, S EVENTY CENTS 

~Thc oMignlo fo r IICcolI(l n.11ljo has only 

IRtely I~II published Rml CR II be: hnd 5('parnlc [y 

nt 20 cen ts. b y th05C who Alrendy have th e 

IlIlrts for Baujo And 1'1:'1110. 

This is II vcry fine mArch , but is difficult, ".lId 

re<luite1l collsil lernble prae:tiee in o rder to ren· 

dcr effecliV'l!ly. The .. obligato fo r sc:onnd 

bnnjo" i~ nearly as difficult as .e I'rinc:ipat 

1m<\. 
S. S. ST E WART, Publisher. 
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ALF.RED A. FARLAND AND HIS S. S. STEWART BANJO. 
(FRO M A RECEf'I'T P H OTOOIt .... P H .) 
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E . H. FREY 
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LILLIAN ·SCHOTTISCHE. 
FOR TWO BANJOS. 

INTIWDU(J"'rION. LAURA O. MARKS. 

Copyright, 1894, by S. S . STEWART. 
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Lillian Schottiscbe. 
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SILVEn SHOE CLOG. 

FOR THE BANJO. 

Copyright, 180-1, by 8 . 8. STEWART. 
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Sih'er Shoe Clog. 
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PATROL OF THE NYMPHS, 
) \ GUITAR SOLO. 

By E. H. FREY. 

C:OPyril;ht, 1894, hy S. 8. s'r E WART. 
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Patrol or tbe Nymphs. 
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DIVIDED ACCOMPANIMENT, ·BV T, J, ARMSTI{'ONG Coniinued from Last Number. 
CopyrlCht '194, by S. S. Stewart . 
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The !u'('\' iuu!l cX':llll pl{' ill walt z t. illl e, {'all 11f' play(>(i 
w illmul IlIl1e·1! rchl': tJ':'I in~, hy I.hf' :n' I'I ~ I l!e a lnaH'lIr halljo 
('l ull. 1,1'1, III(' yOll u:,:' h:mjn ('Iult'; 111('11 , that haw' a I('cllo 

iii' h: ...... " ha uj '"), pl ay li ds lilli ,' w:III3., rL<I jll~t HhoWII, and 
I,hey will hc' !(1H'pl'iscd hnw 11111 1'11 l lf'UI'I' i i, ""11111111" In Iht'lII 
I h :1II a f:u ' Inort' pn'iI' ll!i"u.'; I!O l lljlO • ..; i lio ll armllg'f' f! in ! lIp 
uld Wll,\". . 

A wall z '1Il(H' I'IIII'ul i . ..; Ih,' h(~t. f'lI" " hrf':lk ill J,!' in a 

(,llIh" 10 Ill:).)' )mrts WI'iItf'1I ill t ill' lii ," i.!l'.! fnrm. Kf'\' f'ral 

111 111 '1' f':,,:: uIIJlII 'l'\ ill Idpl!' lillie mi g'h l he j.!' in' ll, hul lack 01 
s pal!C 1)1'1'\'('111 '" L1lt'i .' appeal'!IIU'f'. 

Polka. lillie will be follUt I 1II0I'C dilli ('1I1t to 1II:I!'Ih ' I ' hy 
Ilro h:L~ 1\1I,l l'I(>(>OII,ls. The I'P:L~lIl fill' Ihi i" is l11f' frl'l l'lI'lIl 
.' halll-:'l' in th e a('('I' l1t .. ( If 11:\:'1.. .. anti hal'IIIII1IY: 11 ('1"(> wu 11:1"11 

:l 1Uf'lolly ill po lka tiuu-., al' I ~ ln :.:'I~ 1 fi ll' !1If' H: 11Uf' i nf.ltl'u-
1I1f'1I! ... - Banjf'alll 'illf\ ! WII ~'I 'oll d h:Uljl l." aUlI h: ..... <; I r.u\jo ~-

Polka . 

1 ~'\N.lI': ,\UJtINJo!, 

I1:L ..... l' I "\' :l II~d , 

2N" 1I H ,\ N.f n.~. 

IlA~ B AN.l O. 
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28 
DIMINISHED SEVENTH CHORDS ON THE DOMINANT. Concluded. 

PI ,A I :'; 

I nto n ' a!!' u~d i n ('OIlSll'llf'liu;! 
t1imiuis ilt.ld SC\' l'u!h I ' h o nl~ 0 11 !I111l1 -
ill:lu t h a\'O 11 011 111 0 81e 1ll8. 114 I1EI) 

R ": \· ~:N1' II . RJ':\'J.:N'I' II . 2 -

~-I -~- ---d __ I>L__~ • ~7r I· , 1-=~-=l3=~. " f .; 1.:-. 1 

-~.J r i i ilT ' -

I --=-=- -=,= -., -- r-- ~I ==#!, 

C H ORDR OF TITE NrNTfT, B l .F. \'ENTH AND T nmTJ.:.:NTH. 

'fhe chOl'd of the dominant. niuth is fo rlllf'tl hyadding 
allow intcr\'al, viz., flninth from the root. ( the domiulll1l, ). 
III the IUl\jor scale the ninth will Imtul'ally be 1l1l\i0l: 1\1111 

. in the miuor ~1(J lIlinO ''. The ('hard of the c101l1lIlrlllt. 

uiuLh is ml'!..' l), nsed wilhont. the SC\'Clllh, am1 is Oll.cll fOil lit! 
a u the unaccented llOrtion of a bar. 

-Example in C l\(ajor;- Example in A Minol' :-

I~~
~:::'""··· 

--a'". ......:- =r~' . ~,
-.' .. __ 7'''. 
- a ... . 
- a .... . 
- 1.1. 

Tn the progression or this chord the fiOh, when below 
lhe Ilinth, lIIust asceucillllo dcgrcc or rail a fiOh, if this pro· 
g r~<;ion is not used conRocuti\'(~ fif'lhs would ocellI' he twccn 
the fUth and the ninth. The choNts or tho nin th, eleventh, 
and tbil·toollth, ato rarely found in their COm l)lete form, 
anti therefore sOllie of tbe notffi must be omitted. Tn the 
chord of the lIinth the best note to omit in the invcl'SSions 
is the octm'e ot the root, tho nilltb itliClf must ne\te,' he 
omitted and of tho other not~ tho seventh nnd the lentliug 
note mnnot he very well le ft; out, hut this depends IIpon 
tho partienlar inveNiion in qucstion, -For instnnce, in the 

: ____ . ~ .. . 1.~ 1""',.1 ; ....... " . ........ .... " t- I.~ ......... ... . 1 " ..... . .. .,,, 

I' 

it is in the has ... , T he finh or Ihe root NlII nea rly :llway~ 
he olllittt:t!. 'rhese l'Cml\l'k8 ,'efer also to the ('hol'!!!'! or till' 
e lo\' ollth ami thirtee nth . The full tiglll'in~ of the clull'tl of 

" lhe ninth .is 1 , " 
(l1" il'8t iu\'c r.;; ioll ~ ~nnd illveNol ion ~ 

1'hirtl inversion ~ F ourth in v(>rsioll : These are ('011 -. . 
tmeted iu to 9 - ~ ~ rOi' th e fil~t; IlllSilioll , a nti fil'~1 allci 

/;('cond inversions, LJUt lhe l'C:umillilig two :II 'U Hot ahbl'C
\'i~ted. 

CJlAP'I'ETt In. 

1\fOTION8 OF Tln~ DWFEIt J.:S1' TSTEI~ " ,H.R OJ( VOf(' l~ 

( Ol~ ,\ C IIOH1) ) . 

The ro a1'C I.hree different. kinds of llIotion, l1it'.-Paral ... 
iel, Contl'U1'Y and Obli<pu.', hy whieh'the illtflrv:als or 0110 
(:11 01'11 progress lo thoscof the next chol'l l. l 'nrallc l motillll 
hi th o 1II0Vemp.ll t o f two or moro voices logl'lhe,' ill tlul 
sarno direction . L 

Example of Pamllell't[otion :-

~#~=:J~ = =--<= =-<.=---- . 1~!!;:-r-~-:J'--I-1--<-1 =1==0 
. ' ::'.'.21:._1= = 1:= .- =- .~= 
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rn lultlin:,:' a Il'roilln part 10 a has.", Ion IIIw'lL jv,U'a\l('1 
II\lIliOiIl shuuld III; 1I\'Oilil'II, :I:; 1111' "11'1 '('1 is 11 0 1 ~) s lroll!: a s 

CIII III':II'Y, ' I' hree o r fIlII I' p:II'I ... addl' d III a haR"; 110l ro ~hollld 
hilI ra l'l ' \Y 11Il1\'C in s irui!ai ' WllIiOIl , hul ,1111'('C pal'ts w lH' n 
I,htlsarne (~ I n nl is lakf'1I inllin'crCIII pos iti ons «(If t h c ('hort! ) 
,-,.. i ll \'CI'l'l i(urs, although III/willA' in similal' IIIOlioll lio 1101. 
(lI'u(illI'(' a had eni'd , :l." fullows:-

Falllty progres.siOlL'5 nrc most likcly to ()('clIr i n pal" 
allel J llol iOll, hee!lnsc cnURCCnl h',~ fin hs 01' ocl;,,'cs call onl)' 
Of'('1I1' in pamllel motion, l hal, is, w lJ(' JI :Ul r 1\\'0 parIS arf' 
di:;la1nl from elw ir 1)lhe l' n. p crfCf't fifth ( or oda\'e) llIul pro· 
cN'd In (l~i lio lls ill t hc ncxt chol'lI so that lhey :l1'0 slill 
l-\f'p:u11I f'i l liS a fifth o r octave. 

('u lll m l'Y mMiou Oc..'CIlI'S whe n one part:lSCCllIls:uul tho 
ol.lll'r 111 ~f 'l' lI l ls, 

Ohlique llIotion is whell 0 110 part r CIll:lins s tal.iolLflry 
while t he 01 het' d~l1tls 01' a.<wcllfl s, 

Examples of Ohli(tllC 'Motion ;-

No. l '- I~l:f=-rtl~!:a~I~~l 
~.,... -6'- -6'- ..so-

Xo. 2'-1I§l·'~ -~-; --:-~I-F#-l-I=t-r. r' I:~ I 
I I i I I I I 

I N ,rJ~ JhHON OF' CHonos. 

A ('.ollllllon el~ l hfL"J it!'; 1i1'S1, p(~itioll (or p rilllal'Y 
fUI'III) allIl til':'lt alill ~'C~1lf1 ill\·crsion!i. ' )' 111' fi rsl posit ion 
of :l. COlUlllon ('h01'd if; " lholl !,IIO 1'001, uf th<- ll'iad i!< ill LlII' 
ha.')S fir lowI~t pnl'L. 

:W 
\VllPn Ihis nol(' ( Ih(' 1'001,) il-l 1101 in Ih~ has.<;; or lowest. 

Il:'lJ't, 111 (' ('honl i:; ~ail\ 10 h(~ ill\'(' I' tcd, 'J'h n /lI'ilJlw'!! /IJI"III 
ofa lri wi is ('all nll a ~ ('III)I'd , ll{' ('all ~f' it l"'ullsi:-; I~of a Ihil'lI , 

ol f a h:L""<;; 1I 0te ( c itTJ('r n m illOl' l hin! 0 1' a major ) and a lintl 
of the salllc has.'J note:-

I~~ .. 
_ . :Uh, 
_ . ard . 

... 1 .. I .. rr .... l . 

'1 'h e fil '$I, ill \'ersion o f Ilr o ~1I11(, ('hord i~ fi l! lIl'1' d 

h"',(':\1Is(' B 10 (.l is 1\ t hil'!l :l.nd E In C i ~ II si xlh:-

I~--~- '" 
. 

_ .... _,- '. 
_ . :t .... . 

- ,,- hl , 

T hf' IIN'Owl iIW(,J'Riml i~ figul'('(l ~ hemllS(' rt'Olll G to C; 

is :\ fOIlI'lh :uIII U 1.0 E It !ii xlh;-

I~
-·-"h - =-_" II": 

·=-F 
Gf'nerally the comlll on f'hol'l1 in its fimt, )If'Ifl. il"ion i~ 1101. 

figul'cd at all, exeept wIll''' (/IInlJe r l ' cll(ml OCt'III'R 1111 0/(' Mil"" 
bWfS 1101,., fl nll fo r hrc"i l,y Ihc Ii rHt in verAiUII is morely fi g · 
t1rCtI (j, UIO 3 heill!! IIluiCl'l-ltnnd , hil t UH' s(,('oml im'C I'!'<ioll is 
ahmyH fi gul'Ct I i ll full ,';, (',~, WIrI'II a fig lll'e is l'Cl(lli r('" 
t.o bo nll c rCtI, which o f COIl r!iC m C1UIS lhat lhe nol o n ' pre· 

sontcd by Iho fig1ll'c is a It N 'Ct I, 1\ flhal'p, flal;, or nfllural, is 
Il l af'cd 0 11 tire l(l fl, o f Ih e fiA'uJ'c; lIrIlR:- ~;J, #H, Pli, WIII'II 
an lIcf'illen tal is US(l(1 wit huut IL fi J.:'lll'o, it aIWl\.YR refer 'S III 
tile lilli'll of lire Ch OI'tl , whieh i ~ to he malIc lIal, J.ihl\!'P, or
lIatuml, i\c:cording to w h ich is ll f;~ 1. A liu o through lllly 
tij.{lI l'C, Ihlls: jl means Ihat it iH to be raiSCI..l a. sclllitoue, hilt. 
lhis Iiue is not now ill J,:'OIlCMll nsc ('x('('pl, ill c'onIlN'I,ion 
wilh tho iiglll'c H, in which C:l-o:;e it rf'llI~IIH; 1101 11 #Ii :11111 
~(j, viz.-if tho (j is natllml in lir e s ij.{nalul'c ii, III cam~ a 
Sir:II'P, hul, if lhe G is flat ill Ihe signaturo it mcans n lIalli ' 
1':11, hut ill e ither Cll-"IC it miBCS Ihe Ii. 

Chonls of Iho minor !W\,cnt h of Ihe dominant" or :t,,, il 
is IIIOl'e A'f' llol'ally C': ll1ed, thc t1omi n:l.nl 'fj('"elllh, are s uIU "I'1 
t.o first pooilioll anll Lln'f'(' ill\'Cl'J.i ioliH. The pupil shnllid 
UlHien;larlll Ihat lhe tlomiu:lIIt sc\'euth nn C (01' auy 01111'1' 
illite) ~lllli thc Ilominaut, iI, ( ', al'c I,wn " CI'Y Ilini' I'Cll t ('h on ls. 

Chord or lhc ~\'('Ill,h pOllfil.rucl cd I~~-=!:::: 
0 11 lhe dominant, of tho key of C :- ~F~.7.'· 

l)ominnllt, so\'clllh 011 C:-IF=- I>f_"h. __ 1U". 
- _ 111 ..... . 

I ... , 

Chord of the .fOfWf' nlh constructed 1- -== - 'Ub, 
' 011 the domill:lllt ,of lhe k oy of D :- == .-=:~. ~~

"h. 
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Tho prilll :lry (UI'III 101' the dUllliuali1 SC \'l'lllh would I..IU 
fi1,;u rcd ~ 

'l'Iu ' lil'~l ill\'CI1; i(l1i ~ 

The SI!CU IilI illVCI1;iuli j 
'I'he th inl i UVCI'Siuli ~ 

T hc .. w fj ).:' lIn'~ arl~ ('ou l l"autpd iuiu t.h e (ul1,.\\' I11;.:': 

Fi l':\L pU:iitiulI 7, 1 !I~t iUVCl'liiou i, socuml ili\'1JI'lSiulI i, tllinl 

i ll\" :I':; iulI -;. 

Olle of t ho IHJ(' ulial"iti t..'li of the .iOluiuuut ticn,: lI th is 
t hat. it. ilS the Iia IiIC ill ~lIIl d ill 1)0111 lIIujU l' IIml LOllic millOl' 
kc~' s, hut. t he li ).:'uriu g' I,f t he chunl u f Ihe lluaui mlu t. tiCVClIl1J 
of a millor kt·y, will di llcl' o il ly (1'0.111 Ihat.of ita Lo uie 1II:~i"I' 

ill t hat. the Ic:uli llJ; liule 1m:; to. he m i:st..'t.1 by :11L accitluuta l. 

J~x""'l'l c in (; n ,ajU " '- l:~ 
.Examplo ill 4J U1iuur :- ~"bi3 

I 

~ 

J;"''''l'lc in A ",,,jU"- lC#f=:' ,~~ 
Exu lllpic i ll A lIIiIlOI' :- -l 

--H= 
. . 7 

)':x,"n'l'l" io: F n"'jU"'- ll~C i-~ 
];:"''''1'10 in . ' ",ino,,- i1~~~4 - l~ , 

JL will be soon frOIll the above cxamplcl:I thut t ho dOIll · 
Imllt l:SOv culh chonh; in m:\i ol' aull hmie minol' koy:) a rc tb e 
I):UIIO ill touality,-tlic acchhmtal 15t ulUliug alollO oouculh 
the ch ord (of OOtl l-:ro ) l'\.:fCl'8 to tho thil'd. 

The ' te rm " key chord " IIICHII15 tl w t.'OlIIlIlon ehord of 
the Lonic of ally !-IC:tl c. 'l 'he" key chord )l of l: iti V, ~, G ; 
of D , D, F~ , A; of l!"~ mill or, F~, A , C~. 'l 'he bc.<;t p(J!:I i. 
tioll of I~ four ·l'lu·t chorll is whell th e HOt4.~ urc uca rly 
.... ~ luilli8tnnt, that i::t, not to have I,wo notes vcry hig h up 
a mi one or two vory lqw, thol'chy leaYi ng u. hU'ge intorvul 
i u the lllidt!le. 

OPEN FITFIJS. 

If two voices moving in ))'''''dllul motion stmt at "" 
intervlll of u fifth al.IUlt and ul1l~1f Ill, UII interval of u. filth 

iu t he IIcy;1 t'llOl'd , tllt' V :Irc callt·1i OI'l' U, 0 1' CO II~(lt'lItive 

JHihs, aLIII arc a 1:llllly 1 ;I'O~I't':-..~ilJll. 
DX;JlIIl' lc of Com~:c .. tivc Fiflhs:-

- 1+ __ I - 4--! 1 . 

I~it~ =~ =~_=i=_:-:,=---= [) 
@--.--r~-r-,.-B 

I ' I " 1 I . 

Co\'l,;IIIW FII'T II :4. 

If two voices st:ll'li ll j.! fru lII li lly iutol'''a l 111111 IIIO\'i lig 
ill JHlrallci Ihuti ulI , .tI'I'ivl' at, a ll illte l'\'a l IIf a liO h ill 1I1\~ 

IIPxl clIOI'll, I hey arc called (:ovel'ed jjJl h~, a lltl lillch pro· 
g' I' t.':;i.SiOiJl:i tihullhl he :Jv?id"ll whell pos::;ilJlc. 

Ex'll uI'l e ul' Co""rell F i l'ths:-

O I'Jo:N OC,'TA\' Jo);. 

Tf two voices lIIo\' illg ill pal111101 lIIolio ll SLa l'\. al, all 
inte rvul 01: a ll Octave apal't, :l lI ll apJK::u' ill tho 1I0xt ('hurt! 
at 1111 i ll tc rval of au octave ap.II'l, Ihey are edh:d OpCII 
oct:'IVCli, wh idl is uut a l.'O I'I'CCI, Ilrogrc:;sioll . The c.xlIUlplo 
he l'C :;huwti hot h opell oct.:.tVC15 aud fifths. 

OPCII octave. .Firul!~. 

I~~~] 
CO\'lmEI) OcTA \'1,:8. 

If two voices ti tUl't from a ny interval allli lIIove in 
parallcl lIIotiulI , anll a1'l'ive aL all iutcrva l of all octave iu 
the IIcxt chol'd, th oy urc called coycred OC~I\rcH, lIlIt! luu.:h 
u. l)l'og~ioll li llO.nll! I~ avoided whc lI po&:!ilJJc, 

EXlt.lll i ))c of (;overed Octavcs:-

~
I I 

I~ - "'"-:~· B -~-.- --

-~--I = - - ~I -= 
. . 

CoVlmlW FIFTHS A RE I'gUMI ·I~n: ll. 

] st~-Whcn the lin~t root th::l:ICcmli; a fourth while tho 
third of tho lS:.UIIC loot tlC8Cend.s olle dcgr(:o allli 1>c<.'OlUf'ti 

the fi fl.h of the sccoud 1'001, • 
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:!ull . - When IIIC I1 rst root. a:;cc1ltIs a lifOl while t.h o 
uct a ve u f Ilu: lin;t, flilitialllcntai :l:iCcuds 0 110 debToo a mi 
hcctJlIlcs Ihe lillh uf t.he sccond wot. 

3] 
(;() \ ' I.;I(EI> O"" ,\\"":Ji AI~ I~ ,'1 :11;\111:'0.; 1111.£. 

Ist.- Whcli lho lin;L ,'oot. ,\(,-SCCmIS:L lill lJ alllltlll ' fiO h 
of Lho SUllO root d l..>l;cclIIls OIlC tlcgr oo alit! oeeull le:) ili a oc
tave of the second root j thus:-

1I I I 
~-+!'-~~"~ 

Iji!!t"--"··~-·'",,"":'[I 
::tt:=3'h·~.I. -:11 _ .... _1.' .. =---=== 

I"',. bl,<Jrllnd r.o •• 

2nd.- 'Vhcli t he fi rst root :U:IOOlllls 1\ fourth) while Ihe 
t hird of the 8:11110 root aStJclUls 0110 dogr(.'U u litll l(..'COIII CtS I lit, 
octavo of the St.'COlitl root·, 

Example No.2. 

11::--~t U 
~:::-~1 

r....-1 
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The S. S~ Stewart Three Octave . . 

" Banjo= Banjeaurine" 
_ADAPTED FOR LEADING PARTS IN BANJO CLUBS 

. AND FOR SOLO WORK. 

10 Inch r im 14 I nch n~ck 

22 freLS-com pass, 3 OCUl yes 

1 8~ i n l!h rll1ger'boo l 'd 

Pea ," In la id" positions" 

...... ::.Pr~e, $30 .00 

This is 3. handsomely fini shed instrument and pOsst'SSeS ,l brilliant lo ne. It is called the 

.. BANJO-BANJEAURINE " to distinguish it from the cleven inch 
rim "Solo Banjlt:turine," nnd to prevent its be ing confoundl..'(( with our orig inal 

" Imperial B:mjt:aurinc." We have in the Balljo·Banjeaurinc a small 

Banjo, with the advantage o f a full three octave compass upon the finger

board , which cmbracC!S 22 small German silver raised frets. The pTOgrt:SS made 

by banjo organizations has c reated a demand for :111 instrument of this 

character, as the old style banjcaurine, ( fir.il introduced and named by 

S. S. Stewart, in ,885.) lacks ~uffic ien l ctlll1pass to admit o f its being 

used with case for the cxprc .. 'SSion o f the high order of music 

now being rendered I>y somc ~f our leading Banjo Clubs

especially when solo parts arc introduced in the 

conce rted select ion. Here we have an instrument 

~uited for solo playi ng as well as concerted music, 

and the rim being smaller renders the head not 

so susceptible to climat:c changt.-s. The accom

panying engravings will give a fair idea of thc.general 

appearance of the instrument-both front and. back views. 

The metallic neck fastener and adjust er (patent) USI.'t! 

Oil these instruments is somet~illg new, and while it givl.os 

it abo serves as an adjuste r to the neck and a regulator to the an-glc of the fingerboard. The a~juster is made of fine lk'SSCmer 

steel; adds but three ounces to · the weight of the instrument, and detracts nothing from its general appea rance. • 

The finish and material used in tht.'Se instruments is the sa.ile as in other Stewart Banjos of the same price, and it is therefon: 

unllcct.-ssary to give further details. The Hamilton Banjo and Guit~r Club and othe r leading org::miz.atiolls have adopted this l>I.yle 

instrument. They ca~ be ordered in fancy finish, and elaborately inlaid, at higher prices; '40.00, '50.00 and upwards. 

N. B.-This instrumcnt is filted with the" old fashiont.'<l." stylc l>t:b"S, having a perfect fit, aud sufficien t in laid work to give them 

a gU\ld appearance. The strain is somewhat greater upon the strings of this· instrument than in the ordinary banjeaurine. The 

metallic non·slipping keys will, however, be substituted when so ordered. L 

s. S. Stewart, Manulacturer. Philadelphia, Pa . 
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VERY OHOIOE MUSIO 

_ Banjo and Piano 

Q~:~~:fo,t:yO T~a:T.~;,71~~;o~;. ~l!;:~:' .75 
1',i. Waltz no doulJt will linl the well known 

"Love :",d Beauty" Wahle. "}'Iht: " nil: cumJlo5er. 
It is iOlIlclh ing on the ~mc a rtier, the Ib nju Ilart 
!IcinG' played with the" den.ted hUll "~r " BaSI 
It rinll' tu IJ." It r{quires but II Jlcncl1l l inlroc1uCliun 
to hecome at once populu. 

Oorinthian lthzQurka, by T. 1. Armstrong .40 

T he (,;auJo l~ rt of .oove II l'pc.oarcd in the 
7/Jurllul50me t ime :li,'O. lIere we hue it (or 
the Ib.njo .nd Piano. ThOle who want the 
i'iano I .... rt .Ione can obtain h, 5Cparately at... .lj 

Bryn Mawr Sohottleoho, by T. ). Arm. 
lI ronl: ·4. 
Thilalso h:tll aJlP,cared ror the nal1jo,in the 

7f1Urt"J/, hut is now iuuet! (or Ibnjo and I'iano. 
The Piano ,,,ut may be hatl .epa ratcly . t .. .. ...... 25 

Tho Arona Polka, (concert IlUlh), (I,o r 
lIan;u . ... d 1"1.1.1 0 , by S. S. Stewart. T he 
b.t~.ndbest......... .. .. . price .50 

.. i::Intdnta. March," bt.t of 1111 M. rchef, 
by G~. W. GrcKOI"Y, (1,11" the Ihnjo Ilnd I'lano 
I'dce. .... ... .. .. .... ........... .50 

I\rformed with iwat IUC CC$l by the (.,rq;ory 
Trio and 1kI. In Idul Club. 

"La Ozarlna," MBZOurka RuaBO, II r· 
ranged (vr Ibnju and l'j;1I\0,byG. W. GrcGory .00 

This 5Clection has been IlC rrOrmed by the Grel.oury 
Trio and others wilh Gte:;lI .• ucccsl. 

AS lhe UAPjO lJUt a~n in th is number of 
the 7UMrtlU/, we will furn ish the l>ia lw 1',,-,1, 
Iq)aralclYlu Ih()5e who dC$ile it "..... .)0 

Maroh, by Fnnz Seh ubcfl , arranged and per-

Quoon or tho Boa Waltzes, by T. ) . 
Arlllwrong, ror Ibnjo QUII, 

CUII'II\c1e, 7 p3t t ~ ............................. . 50 
Solo l 'ml; a10n.., ............................. .40 

UUI Danjo part,_kne 

Other j)artl, cach 

·o.il is a 'cry fine concert se' • .-Cliull. IlOd Ihould I,~ 
in the Iran.'s of e ... ery II '"; 1 and GuiLar Club. 

J\ 1so pulJlilhed for lI;anjo and 1'1,1110, price, 75~. 

Coda.r Lu.ko Wa.ltz, I>y Jno. C. fo'olwell, 
for Uanjo Clu iJs , 

Complete ............................. 101 ·40 

Solo J>.rt, alone ..................... .. 

ThOK who wilh 10 try the md .... ly. c:Io ll purchuc 
Ihe 5010 1);1. ' 1, or any or Ihe JUI\5 at :to cents tack 
A very fine concert selectioll i ~ herc offered. 

Mr. Jo'olwell, kader o( the Camden n .rnjo Q uh, is 
a lalcnted comllOSCr and arranGct o ( mu\ ic ror (.1ubi. 
Try llis mOlic 111111 you willi lke it. 

L9.ke Bide Mo.rob , hy )no. C. fo·olwell . 

Complete for Cluh~ , scyen parts .. .. ..... . 1 ... 0 

Any ur the 11J.rt_ Kl'a ralcly m;ay Ire purchased_t 
20ccnll each. 

Not. thl •• _ Tire three forel.'Oi. llg alTllllllerpcllt.s 
.re complete for le'O" n iQ$\J"uments, all rollu .. : 
n.rnjeaurine (Icatlin!: part ), fi,st and Kcoml ord i!"ary 
B.rnjos, I' iccolo IJJnjo. Mandolin, Guit ar a nd U .. (lr 
Cello Banjo The arr.r.nGemenls call1)ot be lI.led 
without the 1I .r lljeauoine l);I.rt . The Mandolin, 
Guilar, I'iccolo and Uus Ilarts can be omitted, but 
not the olher I';arll. 

BANJO MUSIO 

form ed hrlhe cdcLr.t.lcd banjoist AL .... W A. Arcadla.n POlka., lJu ~l. by C. U. Stretch .... 
YAu .. um. 

lI:mju anti 1'13.uo" .40 Ruth Sobot;tieohe, Banjo Ilod Guita r, by 
l'iam,l.-'I,a]unc .25 \Y. D.Kcnncth ....... " 

MANDOLIN MUSIO 

" The Lima, " (New Society D~nc:e.) 

tt:i~I~I!~~~~~i;;,~·~t::::::::::: : :::: : : : : : :~ 
l'i;lllO .. .. .................... )5 
H.1njo ............ .... 20 

Ilere we h .... e lIiKaul irul:uT.lnJ:emell t th~t C3n be 
used as a d uo ror mandolin with piano, ~uila r or 
m n;o. It can abo be used as a trio or qu~ rtet te , 
.nd will work up niccly for mandoliu d ull. 

SimpUoity Polkn. 

·'S For ManiloUn and Guitar 
r i:r.no accompaniment .. .. .............. .. . 20 

Oaledonlan Gavotte, for two Mandoli ll~, 
Gui\M :r.nd l'iano ..... .!'c 

~:~dli~::::O~:i:~:r i ~·:.:::: .... · .... • .. .. : :~ 
Piano Accompaniment ...... . .............. 20 

Empire Patrol, for Mandolin and Guilar 
antl l 'i:r.no ...... .. ,,,........ ..... .... .. ......... .50 

~':i~:;\~:~~~~~" :· :....... .. .. :.:::::::. :~~ 
1'i:Ulo Accolnp.' nilllcllt ...................... 20 

Emma W a ltJO, for Mandolin and Banjo ..... . :lI5 

.. Orad.le Son8'," ror Mandolin and Guitar ... . 25 

II/llnatrel 01011', fur Mandolin, Gllitar . nd 
Ib njo . . .............. ,............... .J 5 

Ovorture," La Potlte," 
Mandolinallll J'lano .. . 
M:unlolin AIlII G uitlir .... . 
Sccc;rn,1 M.n.lolln lurt ...... . 
Two MandolilUl and Guitar. 

.. .. .. .. . 50 

·S· 
·'S 

..... ·75 

GUITAR MUSIO 

Lino)," 0108, hy Smith 

Oolumblan Seronado, by F rey ... ·'S 

StudeDts' Serenado, hy·~'-·"-,-.-... -.. --.-,S 
-- --::--c-;---;---:--
Tana1o-Foot Jig, IJJujo .Junc, by W. 1). Ha zol Walts, by Frey...... ... ..... .25 

Kenneth 

FOR BANJO OLUBS 

The Ampbiqp MaToh , by S. S. Stewart. 
Arranged fur Ihnjo Clull, by T . ) . ArmstrollC. 
Complete rur da instrunlcnts, III followl :; 
llanjeaulim:, fo"inot IIlld Second lJalljos, Guit. r, 
I'iccolo IIJII;o and Mandohn i with put ror 
" Ous Banjo," ad. li6. 

I'dec, complet,., 7 parU ..... \.. ... ... .7.5 
SOlol"rt,.IOIIe...................... . .20 
t:achotherpart .. .................. .. .. 

AI the lb •• Banjo it becominc a cry import. 
aat i.tnuMut in u..ljo ud Guiw Orpniwions, it 
II PfVPOICd to ha,e that part with all new chtb at. 
flUIacm enti . bat 101" the con.cmcnce 01 duhl tbat 

:~= ~ aa:h!-:~~ICII ~e'=e::~ 
twt aloae COllI Joe:. This much. it b bclincd, w~U 
b. a aood"laker," ha.riIIg .. Dlee .... llriDc 1010" 
intbtlrio. 

Dashing Wavee 8obottleobe, lJuel, 
by G. T. Morey ... ... .................. . .. " ........ . 

North PenD Vlllaae Dance, Banjo alolle, 
byM . R.llcllc • • 

Maekod. Bt\tt8ry Maroh , Duct, lIy Geo. 
C .. StephelU .J5 

N iobe Walt.r:, n.rlljo alone, hy Vernlt ...... ... . 25 

Bona of tbo N1irbUcga1(', lJanjo alon,., 
"y t 'rey ......................... . ................... .. . :lIS 

Fred. Stewart'. Bohott1eoha, DUel, 
by Stewart ..... ...................... ....... .. ... .:lIS 

Polka Karoh II.1Utalre, {)get, by O;good, .25 

JuUa Kasourka. Banjo alone, by Henlck ... 25 

" Far from Thee" Walta, by Lynch ...... 25 

Medley 8ohotUeoho. for two Gullan, by 
• Frey....... .J5 

Span leh Mazourka, Guitar Solo, by Jo" CY .25 

G eorala Polka, Guitar and Mandolin Duct, 
by Frey .... ""... .25 

" ~;~·J~:nmo~:!l~i:; ~r~t&~.~~~:.. .:lI5 

.. Masourb OaprIce," (or two Gu.ilan, 
bJ'yrey...... .... .25 

.. 8IleDoe aDd. J'uD" 8obottleoba, ror 
three Gulcan. by Yrey ............. .. ...... .... .. ... • J5 

nr- Parad. Karoh. G'lhar Solo, bJ 
Frey .. " .............. "" ............................. 35 

"Poraet II. Not,"CraDd Vabe de Coacell, 
C.itatwlo, by F,.., . .. . .. . " •• , ." . ........ ,' .. .40 



Buy your Banjo Strings direct from Banjo Headqua rte rs. 

~Save Time and Money .... 

A large and choice stock of Banjo Strings i s always carr ied by S . S. 

STEW ART, at his Philadelphia B a njo Depot. 

Your o rder for strings will b e ~lled by return mail without costing 

you anything for po.stage. Strings sent by m a il to any part of the United 

States on receipt of price . 

...... P~ICE5 ...... . 
Banjo 1st and 5th Strings, of Ih. besl qualily gu~ 10 cent. each, 15 strings for $1.00. 

Bundle of 30 strings, $1.76. . 

A leather string pouch sent free to every purchaser of $1.00 worth of strings. 

Banjo 2nd Stringll a rc n lilLIe thicker HHm Banjo 1st nnd 5th Strings, but the price hns 
been made the same as fo r tho 1st stri ngs, 10 cents ench, 15 for $1.00, $1.75 per bundle. 

Banjo 3rd Strings, 10 cents each, $1.00 per dozen or $2.00 per bundle of 30 strings. 
The Banjo 3rd String is the some as lhe Guitar or Violin E, or fi rst. 

The very best quality of Banjo Bass or 4th Strings, silver-plated wire, spun on prepared white silk, you 
can purchase here at 10 cents each, or $1 00 per dozen . These strings cannot be excelled. They are forty 
inches in length, a·nd possess the great qualities of elasticity, strength and resistance. Find their 
equal elsewhere if you can. .., 

Guitar Bass Strings, D, A and E, we are also selling at the same price, 10 cents each. Try them

they cannot be equalled for the money. 

Strings lor Bas. Banj~s nearly all leading Banjo Clubs use a Bass or Cello Banjo, we carry in 
stock a full line of strings for this instrument. Price, 20 cents each. The 1St, 2nd a nd 5th strings are of 
gu~ the 3rd and 4th are of gut spun with silver-plated wire. Price; $ . :00 per set of 5 strings. 

We do not forget the Hot Weather Strings the" Banjo Silk Strings," a nd are constantly importing 
and having made to order the choicest kind of silk strings. both smooth and twisted, for our friends. the 
Banjoists. We have now in stock the Celebrated Muller Twisted Silk Banjo String~, ("Fichtelberg Brand") 
price, '5, cents each for .st, 2nd or 3rd, '3.00 per bundle of 30 strings. 

We have also tbe Muller 'smooth 'st string at 10 cents each, $L75 per bundle of go strings. We have 
other brands of silk strings coming, and Mr. Muller writes from Europe under recent dat~, that he is ex

perimenting on a new line. 

It is always cheaper to purchase strings in quantities, thereby getti~g bottom prices. Take advantage 
prices and lay in your strings, Call on or addre.s, ' 

L 



SC:::H00I:. top the SAl'lJ0. . 

543 FIFTH AVENUE. 
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